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Haiti Crushes
Invasion
Of Exiles
WASHINGTON May 22 (Reu
ter) -HaItIan PreSident Fran
COIS Duvalier reported Tuesday
that an eXIle mvaslon of HaIti
had been crushed
If there are any fllrther at
tempts to Invade us they Will
meet the same fate he said In
a telephone press conference n
whIch HaItian Ambassador Ar
thur Bonhomme put reporters
questIOns to htm and relayed hIS
answers back
PreSident Dllvaher Said the ex
Ie landed by air at the Cap Ha
tlen airfIeld but f ve had been
kIlled and the rema nder \\ ere
In fhght
He said b,s forces had captu
red one undamaged B 25 bombe
used oy the nvadmg force and
thIS was be ng flown to POI t
an Pnnce the capital as a g ft t
hIm from hIS army
Pres dent Duva1Jer sa d the In
vaders "ere led by Raymond
MontI eu I a nephew of former
Ha t an PI es dent Paul Maglo
re and Raymond Casagnol t"
eXlles who !lve In the Un ted
Stales He presumed t.hey were
among the band be ng pursued
R ght no\\ we are moppmg
up he satd
The Dress conference was cal
led by the Haltlan ambassador
but he agreed to t~lephone Pre
stdent Duval er to obtam thE'
latest nformatlOn
PRAGUE May 22 (Tass)-
The first secretary of the central
committee of the Communist
Party of Czechoslovakia A Dllb
cek and chairman of the govern
ment of the Czochoslovak Soela
list Republ c 0 Cerlllk receIved
Tuesday the head of the SovIet
military delegatIon defence ml
n ster of the USSR Marshal of
the SOVIet UnIOn A Grechko and
chief of the central politICal de
partment of the SovIet army and
navy army General A Yeplshev
Israel Cabinet
Still For Peace
Pact With Arabs
Kennedy Calls For
U.S.-USSR Mideast
Arms Ban Accord
LOS ANGELES May 22 (AFPj
Sen Robel t Kennedy yester
day called for a Soviet US ag
reement to halt arms shipments
to Ihe MIddle East
Speakmg n a synagogue here
Kennedy sa d Tbe MIddle East
arms I aCe helps no one-least of
all the peopie of that reg on
\\ho have lved lOdE' V\al f)r
t \\ 0 decades
What we need s a US So
viet agreement perhaps through
I lIcaty to defuse the MIddle
East and to stop furthel arms
shIpments
It s also the best" ay of dl
vel tmg the hopes of aggressors
The New York senator who
S pu,"u ng h s Plesldent al el
ectlOn campa gn m the CahfOl
niH pnmanes added It \\ould
be a small but Important step to
Wal ds peace n the "mid
JERUSALEM May 22 (AFPI
A communique ssued hert:>
late Monday night follOWing an
all day cabinet meet ng confirm
ed that the coahlJon government
of natIOnal unity continues un
changed m omce
The communlq le lated that
the only solutIOn to the Middle
East CrISIS WllS a neace agree
ment between the AI ab states
and Israel
The government reamrmed In
the communique lSI ael s behef
tha t a peace agl eemen t can
only be achieved In dIrect ncgo
ttatlons between I rael ,nd the
An" rountrles
The ('Omm\ llIClue :::tl-- l Cit les
th3t the oTI')vern" a .... he:lld rt If'
po t fI '11 Forel~n Mmlslel Abba
Eb I On Iecent developments m
the effot t to find a peaceful so
IUhon to the Middle East prob
lem
•
servers In Lagos scepbcal about
the outcome of the Kampala me
etmg
Ojukwu told a .Blafran eonsul
tatlve assembly In Umuahia, the
tilafran administratIve centre
that hIS delegatIOn to the Kam
pala talks Will mstst on abOve
aU one eardmal ]lomt Thele
must be an ImmedIate ceaseil
re
lie saId the Blafran team WIIJ
~Iso mSlst on Ugandan Preslll
ent MIlton Obote bemg chairman
of the talks and that Indeper
dent observers be admitted to
witness what goes on
In Lagos Gowon Tuesday dee
lared that the Blafrans must gIve
up secession before a ceasefu c
\V 15 ordered
lie also rejected Blafra s pia
po,al tha t Dr Obote should be
'halrman of the talks and that
Independent observers be admIt
ted
The NIgerIan criSIS IS best
solved by the Nlgenans themsel
yes he declared at a press con
[erence
MeanwhJ1e Blah an leader
Col Ojukwu has sa d the loss of
the key OIl centre of Port Har
COUll would be itle most sefJOu~
setback to Blafra militarIly but
cia n C'd tne c tv has not bee 1
lost
OJuk" u address ng the RepuD
I c s consul ta t ve assem bly '1
Owel n Monday Said Port Hal
court has always been the great
est envy of NIgeria and Bntal1
and we are determlTIed to and
W II frustrate them
Th s \yas the first omc al e
fel ence tet Port Harcourt \Vh h
fedel al N,gena ela med to hav
captured
0Jukwu told the assembly
the I enemy had been held In
other fronts of the war addm~
Btafl a wIll conhnue to do so
He declared If they have not
succeeded m crushmg us after
11 months of VIC10US savage and
gnm attempts they wIll never
be able to subdue us now
Bourguibo SUPPOrts Draft
Treaty On Nonproliferation
UNITED NATIONS Ma} '2lun cd Nalons charier I hIS pol y
(Tass)-The Uruted Nauons Gene- cons derably endangers pea po n Af
ral Assembly was yesterday addres rica
sed by pres dent of TuniSia Hl\blb
BourguJba who arnved n New York
on a VISit
Habib Bourgulba saId thaI lhe
government of TUDlsla exp"d'\ 1he
tre(lty on nonprolIferatlO of nm.lear
weapons lo become an n porlant
obstacle to the sprepd uckar
danger
He said thai Tun sia SUpP) ts Ihe
drafl nOlJprol feratlon lreaty ~ a
stcp 10 the nght directIOn
BourgUlba sa d that n the rel:en
years the United NatIOns has su(~
essfuUy settled a number 01 rmpor
tant Interna. IOnal que~lIons spec}
flcally those of decoloOlsn!Jon and
ntornat anal el:onoQlI( oop.:ral 1n
But the quesllon of dlsal naOlt:nt t'
rna ns unsolved he sa d
He stressed the need (Qr thc spe-
ediest settlement of the Middle Eas
sHuahon n accordance With thc lie
neral Assembly s and [he Set. UI I
CounCil s resolutIons
After thar Ute United Nut nns
Gencral Assembly resumed lhe d s I
I.:USS On on SouthweSt Afnca
Hunganan representoUve (lator
dBI strongly denounced the olon
lui regime thai raclDllsts Jf Ihe R~p­
ubllc of South Afnca es abhsncd
on Ute territory of Soulhw( \t Afn
ca
He said that Pretona s pollcy IS a
cr llC agamst mankmd ViolatIOn of
lhe Untted NatIOns declaration 01
gran ling mdepcndence to the \,;010-
nlal countnes and peoplc'\---;, the
te for the resolullo)
Israeli representt.ltl tie Y Slef Tek
oah afterwards blhtny denounced
the move In a speech to thc l:ouncII
The resolution was nl; Ihl:r practIcal
nor reasonablc It 18" cod b01h rea
Illy and Istacl S fig q he said
On Jerusalem
Israel s reactIOn to II would be
governed he addod 1>1 tbc prmclpl
es of the UN Char of equahty
be ween states lnd of Israel s fund
amental nght to oea and security
Observers took Ihb as amounting
to an Immediate rel~lJ(Jn of the re
solutIOn The real Iruth about Jer
usalem was Tekoah saId that It Was
s holy city open to all and a cent
re of under'itJf\d ng and coex (I€'nce
belween Arabs ,t1 I racl '\
LTI
Nigerian Peace Talks To
Start T'hursday In Kampala
Uzbek Academy
Studies Central
Asian Glaciers
LAGOS May 22 (Reuter)-
'I he rulers of fedel al NIgerJa
alld of Blafra rel1lalned unylel<1
Illg m theIr basle and sharply
conflictmg demands Yesterdav
as tbe two SIdes prepared for
talks to trv end Nlgena s clv I
wa\
The peace talks are due to
start m Kampala l,Jganda on
Thursday
Both SIdes named the heads ( 1
tbelr delegations yesterday
NigerIa s WIll be led by ChIef
Anthony Enahoro journahst po
litlclnn and now fedeIs) cornm s
sioner for labour and tnfOl m3
tlOn
B'af, a accoMlng to Btafr I
RadiO heard here named form
world COllrt judge Sir Lou,
Mbanefo as leader of Its five
man delegat on
But both federal leader M
jar General Yakubu Gowon and
Blafra s leadel Lt Col Odul
egwu Olok" Ute terated the I
unbending stands-makmg L
Italian Coalition
Stays In Power
nOl to be unanunous JS neVer heless
a much watered-down vcrs on of
what was Originally propos.u by Se
negal and PakIstan
TIl",r draft warned Israel In mUch
harsher terms arid also called on
Thaht 10 present a repor' aller a
short pcClod on Israel s compJ an
ce or non-comphance With the re"o-
lutlOn
US representallve Ar hur (,old
herg told the councd tbal It was tn
comprehensible thai the resolulJon
contained no reference II ::111 to the
mISSIOn underlaken by UN speCial
representatIve Ounnar Jarring
In thIS he was sec, ,ded by CM
adlan representatIve George Igna
Ileff and Danish repre'Sc l' H ve Otto
borch who however went on to vo
---~--~
Session
CabinetPM,
Attend Second
House
- ~---
KABUL May 22 (Bakhtarl--Pn
me Mtnlsler Noor Abmad Etema
d, and hts cabinet yesterday attend
ed tbe House s question hour
Al the sessIOn wblch lasted from
2 to 4 30 p m the followlllll' depu
t,CS put theIr questions to the OOY
emment
Sayed Mobammad from Peeh
Abdul Rahman Acbekzal from Oho
nnnch Sayed Mohammad Taher
from Sbahestan Abdul Rashid Da
war} from Nawe Baraml Armr
Mobammad from KObestan Abdul
Kodus Momand from Engd Jan
Mohammad from Andar Mostafa
from Tagab Babrak from Kabul
Mohammad Aslam KarImi from
Sharan Ahdul Hussein Malc.mdl
from Nawor Mohammad Zaher
Yuno., from Nahre Shah, Abdul
HamId Zobn from Asic ChakhJlO
soor Mohammad Kamzn from Ac
hID Mohammad Gul represenllng
Nangarhar Koochls Anahlta from
Kabul M r Ah Gauhar from Ghor
hand Saadat from Sayed Abad Ma
souma Wardak from Masroof and
Azzulah Wasef from Khakrez
Council Passes Resolution
TASHKENT May.-1.:< (l assl--
Sc ent s15 of the UzserAcademy of
SCIences made up a 1sf of glaCiers
10 tbe baSin of the Zaravshan River
the entire volume of water n thc
rver goes for rr gatlOn of l:ot on
In Its mornmg seSSIOn tbe House f elds
contmued diSCUSSIOn of the draft law Research has shown that glae ers
on land survey and statzstlcs m the area be relied upon as a so
In the Senate [n{ormatlon a d urce of water for cotton fields
Culture MlnJster Dr Mohamm:d' Speclallsts listed 424 glacwr3 iTI
Anas attended the Committee on the baslD of the nver calculated
BUdgetary and FinancJal affairs me thelT stores of water and c tab) shed
etmg and answered questions on the the note of meltmg and glaCIal
mm stry s budget for the current discharge from everyone of them
year [n the past few years sc entlsb of
Cenlral ASla were extensively stud
ylng glaCIers The future of this area
of Irngated land cultlvatzon depends
on the stores of water n the moun
tams And thJS area IS the Soveol
UOIon s mam producer of cotton
Researcb IS beIng held In the glac
lers Since the end of 1967 Tash
ken t sc en lists have been carr} Ing
out vast work at a glaCIOlogIcal sta
tton 10 the Abnnov glacIer malay
mountams
The station I es at the altitude of
3 800 metres above the sea f I is
one of the laborator es engaged 10
the research on the programn e of
lhe InternatIOnal Hydrolog l:<ll De
cade
The Senate CommIttee 00 Legis
lallve and Legal affaIrs debaled re
gulatlons governmg employment and
rerIrment of cIVtl servants and mal
ters related to CIVIl service
KARACHI May 22 (Bakhtarl--
Khan Abdul Snmad Khan wbo was
released from Pak,stan, lads after
a 10 years of Jrnpnsonment as re-
sult of courts decISIon bas been ncr
esred agam Reteur reported
The soutcrn Pasbtoonlstan lead
er s arrest IS due to an antJ PUlst
an, speech
Answellllg questIOns after the
VISIt WIth North VIetnamese de
legate general In Pans Mal Van
Bo actmg as hiS mterpreter
Xuan saId Oen de Oal
ulle had expressed the hope
that the VIetnam US talks
w II end 10 success
Xuan saId he thanked the Fr
ench preSIdent for hav ng offeted
Pans as a SIte for the US VIet
nam conversatIOns
Xuan added that he was hap
py to note that relatIOns betwe
eo France and North VIetnam
have markedly Improved recentIy
Xuan and Mal drove to the
ElYse m a black Citroen flYIn
the colours of North Vietnam
ROME May 22 (AFP) -Ita
ly s governmg left centre coa
IItlOn has kept ItS majonty n
both llpper and lower houses of
parliament Results of the gene
ral eleclions held on Sllnday and
Monday were announced yester
day
In both houses the partIes wh
Ich gaills most were the OPPOSI
tton Commpunlst party (PCl)
and soclahst party of Proletanan
Unity (PSlUP) whICh fought
the elechon In CoalItIOn Prem
lIer Aldos Mot 0 s rulmg Chnst
Ian Democra t Party (DC) and
one of ItS allies the RepublIcan
Party (PRJ) also gamed but the
tblrd member of the government
coalitIOn the United SOCialIst
Party (PSU) lost heaVily RIght
wmg OPPOSItion partIes also lost
WIth the results of only seven
polllllg statIOns for the chamber
of deputIes to come the govern
NEW DELHI May 22 fReu ment had 556 per cent of the to
ter) -India and the Soviet Un tal vote against 596 0/8 at the
JOn Signed an agreement todayIlast general electIOn In 1963
for exehanges and cooperaton n The left wing oPPosllton obtaI
sCIence ed"cat on health sports ned 314 per cent of the vote
cmema radIO and teleVISIOn art agamst 252 pel cent for the Co
and culture mmunlst party alone III 1963
KABUL, WEDNESDAY, MAY 22, 1968 (JAUZA 1, 1347 S H)
--
UNfTED NATIONS May 2'
(AFPl--The s<cunty coun 11, f,a
glle facade of unanimIty on the M
deast problem was shatter..d TIles
day when without the vot~s of he
U S and Canada memQeI s pa 'cd
a resolution warnmg Isrd~l nor to
n erfere wtlh jerusalem sIegal s,!
a us
The resolutIOn also said that an}
acts taken by IsraeJ wh cn (Imounl
ed to such IOterference were null
and votd
U S abstenlion depnves lh\: rello
IUllon of much of Its tullior ty It
IS seen bere a. a paper vlotor} for
Jordan wb,ch called for Ihe (ounc,1
meoting
The resolullon the fIrst on Mid
cast questibns since the June- war
De Gaulle Holds Talks With
U.S., N.V. Representatives
Poet revolUllonary Xuan Thuy
the North Vietnamese del~gate
m three lengthy policy speeches
has traced the whole history 01
the Vietnam confliet and "On
tmued to accuse AmerIca of ng
gresslon 10 VJetnam
1
H,s press spokesman m publiC
bave returned to the same the
mes At a speclalJy caIJed prpss
conference only yesterday they
handed to journahsts from all
over the world some 100 pages
of booklets accusmg AmerIca of
war cnmes In VIetnam
But Harnman bas repeatediy
called On Xuan Tbuy to dtscarn
false accusatJOns and recnm na
lIons and get down to tackling
the substantIal problems faclnl(
them In their quest for peace
But dlplomalJe observers were
almost certain that Xuan Thu.>
would not agree to thlS a t to
day S meetIng
He IS expected to reIterate hiS
baSIC theme of no talks on oth
er matters unltl the Amencans
say when and how the UnIted
States wJ11 unconditiOnally stop
all bombIngs of the North
In fact Xuan Thuy at the t{llld
seSSIOn last Saturday warne I
Harnman that he could not ex
pect any progress at the nego'
latIOns untIl he gave an earlY
and POSItIVe anSWer to thIS de
mand
Harriman In turn challenged
Xuan Thuy to admit the presen_
ce of about 58000 North Vletna
mese forces III South V'etnam
The AmerICan negotIator Was
today expected to press Xuan
ThllY for a further ansW<.or to
the crUCIal questIon whe
ther HanOI JS ready to
accept the South Vletna
mese nght for self-determmatiOn
-the fight to choose \helr own
government In free ele.... hcns
WIthout outSide mterferenl,,:e
If today s meetmg tgaln shows
only more polemICS then III the
VIew of the observers the stage
may well be set for weeks of
accusations counter aeCUrsatlOns
before any glimmer of rea' pro
gress appears
PARIS May 22 (AFP) -Ave
rell HaJrlman American delega
lion leader a t the preitmmary
peace talks conferred Wttn Pre
sldent Charles de Gaulle for hall
an hour Yesterday
Answet mg qllesltons after the
meeting he saId The Umted
States has no thought of anyone
playmg any role III bnnglng tbe
two SIdes together
He stressed that the talks were
between North V,etnam and the
UnIted States If they developed
South VIetnam would also be 10
volved
Asked whether the meetmg
was purely ceremomal or whe
ther anything of substance had
been dlseussed Harriman said
Anything of substance would
have to come from the Elyse
Harnman sala he had tbanked
de Gaulle for the French govern
menl s warm hOSPitality and for
the arrangements It had made
for our comfort He saId he
hoped tha' In IhlS benign atmos
phere a "aY would be found to
peace
Hqlllm::m said there was no
questIOn of the talks bemg mo
ved from Parts and that the SIt
uatIOD 1n Frapce was causmg no
inconvenience whatever to the
negot1atJOns
Asked whether the Moseow
talks between Bfltlsh ForeIgn
Secretary Michael Stewart and
the SovIet government mlllht Ie
ad to some new In tIatlve on
V,etnam HarrIman saId that thIS
was always Dosslble smce Bn
tam and RUSSIa were co ehalr
men of the Geneva agl eement
Xuan Thuy head of the
NortH V,etnamese delega
tlon at the Pans om
clal conversatIOns With the Unl
ted States called on French Pr
esident de Gaulle at the ElYsee
palace Yesterday afternoon and
had a halt houl" t~lks WI th him
On
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UK, USSR
Action
Plan
Viet
HAfRRIMAN, XUAN
HOLD 41:H MEETING
'lEUIllS , it & I
· .resses r or End
To Propaganda Exchanges
'~
PARIS MaY;!2 (Reuter) - United States ~nd North V\etnn
rncse negotiators held the fOUl th meetlllg of tbe" prellmmary pea~e talks here tOday with the AmerIcans pressing for a qUick end
to propaganda exchanges and a SWItch ,"stead to real negotiatIOn
Chief American delegate AVE'r ell Harriman has pleaded at
Ihe 10 day old talks for a eessatlon of polemles but to no avail
Tours
-
•
Soviet
MOSCOW May 22 (Reuter)-The
Bnflsh and Sovet foreign mmJsfers
w 11 explore the POSSibility of future
J nt act on (0 help reach a Viet-
nam settJement at a day of talks here
n Thursday
But diplomat c Circles see no md
carlOn that the USSR IS ready to
d any hing Immediate that could
be construed as ntcrvenlIon In the
urrent prcl minary US North VIe
tnamese talks In Pans w thout the
IU hor satlOn of HanOI
Michael Stewart the Brltlsb for
e gn seCrelary flies In tOnight at the
nvatlOn of SoViet Foreign Mmls
fer Andre Gromyko as US and
Norlh VIetnamese diplomats hold
the r fourth seSSIOn In Pans
H s lalks With Gromyko on Thor
sday beIng held a1 RUSSIan IDVlls
ton bUl at BnlJsh IOltlaflve are
ex~cted to concentrate on VJelnam
but a BrItish Initiative IS expected
to concentrate On VIetnam but to
cover other Issues such as the Mid
die East Germany and European
secuTlty No agenda has yet b~n
fIXed
The two foreign mInisters are 1,,:0
chaJrmen of the 1954 Geneva con
ference which seltled earher host
lit Cs n Indochina
Thursday s meetmg results from a
Bntlsh appeal to tbe USSR made on
April 1 Ihe day after PreSIdent Jo
hnson sel the ball toward the peace
talks roIlIng With h s announceme
nt of a reductIon In bombmgs of
North Vietnam
The fact that the RusslBns resp{
nded-after Par s had been setded
as the venue of the peace talks.-by i
Invltmg Stewart here tS seen as au
JUdlcation thai they mlghl now be
ready to Jam Bntaln In arranging
a Ilrger scale conference f th ngs go
well In Part~
But lhere has been no eVidence
lha the RUSSIans have changed the
Ir long slandIng attitude that 8 baSIC
Vietnam settlement IS a matter for
HanOI and Washmgon alone or that
they would be prepared to take any
aellon with Bntam If the Par:'\ tulks
broke down
Reports from Par s of hope that
lhe Sovet UOIon may be persuaded
t respond to an appeal by Stey, lrt
o usc Its mfluence to persuade Ha
n l to make concessIOns are bems
trca ed WI h sceptiCism In dlplC'ma
Icc rcles here
1 Eli RAN May 22 (TassJ-Chlef
f general staff of 'he anned lor
ces uf the USSR deputy defence
m n ster Marshal of the Soviel Un
Ion M V Zakharov contmues hili
off c tI Visit n Iran
The SovIet mIlitary delegatIOn will
v s told admfDlstrahve and cultural
centres of Iran-Isfahan and Sh,raz.
famrhanse themselves wIlh the hiS
tor cal monumen!'s and mlbtalY es
lablJshments The delegatIOn will
also see an 011 refm~ry m Abadan
Lasl night Marshal of the Soviet
Umon M V Zakharov held a roce]>-
lIOn at Ihe USSR Embassy m hon
our of chIef of general s atf of tbe
lranlan army general Anan I he
function whIch passed In a warm
and fnendly atmosphere was atte
nded by blgh rankmg Jraman anny
offIcers ambassadors of SocI.Usl
counlnes and countries of the Near
and Middle East IranJan slate.men
and public leaders SovIet amha"
ador to rrsn V Y Erofeycv
Coalition
Setback
Grand
Suffers
FOR SALE
KABUL FLOIIIST
FRESH ROSE BUDS CARNA
TIONS AND OTHER FLOWERS
IN BEAUTIFUL COLOURS AW
AIT YOU AT KABUL FLORIST
BETWEEN THE BLUE MOSQUE
AND THE FRENCH CIRCLE IN
SHARE NAU TEL 22800
-~--~~-_.
BONN May 21 (DPA) F rsl
react ons wei e expected n Bonn
yesterday to the breakup of th
ne Yea olel Chr!'it an D(moc
rat c Soc al Democrat GI
and Coal tton n the
sate )f Baden Wuerttemberg_
model for Chancellor KUI t Geol g
K es nge 5 grand coal ton n
Bonn
The BadcI V. uerltembe g So
c a1 Democrats SatuI day tUl n
ed down the Chr st an Democ
ats offer to continue the coalItion
thl ee weeks after the SOCIal De
rnocrats lost 10 of the r 47 seal
n prOVinCIal elections
The setback the worst the So
c al Democi ats have suffered n
their postwar h story vJas re
garded as a symptom of massive
voter IelectIon of the pal ty s al
liance WIth the Chnst an Dem c
rats n Bonn
Th s all ance salsa caus 1~
ncr eas ng m sglv ngs to the par
ty s rank and f Ie ts
opponents claiming the
Chr st an Democrats ~re
steal ng ali the thunder whl
Ie the SOCial Democrats ale los
ng thell proftie as a pol t cal
alternative
But Informed sources sa d the
breakup of the B Iden Wuert
temberg coal tIOn would not ha
ve mmed ate repercuss ons on
the Fedel al Government
1 he Soc al Democrat mIniS
tel s headed by party cha rman
and Foreign M n ste) W By Br
andt are exp~cted to cont nue
on the r presen t course b t t
emphas se m )re than bet L
the I ('ontr but oos If e g v
e nment
dlOactIve mat~)rJnls IOto the surrou
ndmg enVltonment
[n this connectIOn Jt Is rel~vant to
note tbat the world we ltve in IS and
bas alw~ys been radlOacllve :Almost
all common thIngs are radloctlVo to
some ¢:ttent From the sky come co
Smlc rays Froin the Uf3lIJum and
thorIUm naturally occurrmg In mID
ute amounts, We are contmuously
rCCCIVmg some radlahon from the
ground
Almost all the food we eat 's ra
dloaetlve due to the nalurally pres
eDt radJOactJve carbon potassIUm
radium etc Because of the preseo
Ce of radon and thoron the air we
breathe IS radJOBclive
A person On the average receives
about 100 millirems annually from
all these sources Mao made sources
like fallout from nuclear WC8PQn
tests lumJDous dials and diagnostic
X rays also add to the total radlat
Jon exposure
The maximum permIsSible radla
tIon exposure recommended by the
International CommIssion on Rndl
logical ProtectIOn for tbe publIc ID the
envIrons of a nuclear lnstallatlOn J5
500 mJlllrems per year It IS cshma
ted that tbe maximum amount of
radiatIOn that one might have rC(.'C
Ived If he had been liVing next door
to the Dresden nuclear power sla Jun
In Ihe Un ted Siales would be () 5
mlllrrem per year
II IS also worth noting that after
millIOns of man years of rad at on
exposure and w Ih a medical scrul
ny better than thal used for other
ndustr cs not a s ogle nstance of
nJunous effect has been observed n
nd vlduals whose exposure has nor
exceeded the recommended perm ss
ble lImits
Th s shows that the cr lena f(\l'
OccupatIonal and general populat on
exposures lo radlatroD from nuclear
power reactors Ire reasonable and
acceptable
(Ind an Sources)
Mercedes car Duty unpaId In
good conditIon Contact Telel,ho
ne 20494 from 8 00 tilJ 14 00
MAY 21,1968
sPechon lesting and millntenance
are carned out regularly to prOVIde
assurance of theIr contmued effec
t,ve operabilIty
Engmeered safeguards are group
ed under three categories They are
(I) ACCilden,t prevenlIon safegunl-
rds shutdown systems, redundant
Instrumentat.on etc
(11) ACCIdent IlmllJDg safeguards
deVIces like wliler gIlroy for cool
109 the core 10 the event of loss of
coolant
(jll) Consequence hmllJng safegu
ards contalDment systems dISposal
through the stack exclUSion area
(lhe area surroundlDg the reactor
bUlldmg beyond which the external
or mtcranl radiation dose to mdivi
duals In the publ c domam due to
the passage of cloud and radmtlOn
field '" an MCA do not exceed the
acceptable emergency dose)
A large unmbcr of control rods
Installed In the reactor core can be
lowered or raised to alter the abso
rptlon of neutrons and to control
the reactor po'Wcr Usmg theSe can
lrol rods any desired neutron flux
dlstrIbuhon can be establIshed In
lhe core
A scram or emergency shutdown
of the reactor can be achieved by
SWIftly inserting the control rods
nto the core The redundancy of
control rods makes the rchblhty rc
qu rcment for the control rod syst
em less S r nghut though each con
Irol rod dnve system IS tested to res
pond to the Signal for a scram
(onlmu ty of coohng of the fuel
dements IS ordmanly proVided by
the main condenser and the posslb
IIIty of the loss of coolant 1S allow
cd for by provIdmg an emergency
condenser whIch IS a reservoir of
wiler at atmosphene pressure m a
natural circulatIOn shell and tube
heat exchange system Its actuatIOn
requ res only the automatIc open
ng of a normally closed vl'llve
Tn addlt on to cater to the cool •
ng needs of lhe reactor when there ,
S an accldcntal loss of coolant .the
reactor IS prov ded w th the core
'\pray system Th s system compr zcs
a sparger of spray nozzles above
of coolant cond tons sprays water
the coolant corc which under loss
over the fuel clements Immediately
after actuat on to prevent fuel melt
down thus aVOid ng release of ra
d oacl ve materials
Several nuclear reactors arc pro
v ded With a steel shell pressure con
tamment to further reduce the ha.z
ard to the public of a seriOUs aCC1
dental release of radIoactivIty from
the rcactor system Th s type of tru
cture swell su ted to meet the
structural and leakage requ rp;nents
of power reactor contamment Allo-
wable leakage rates as low as 0%
per day have been speCifIed for
these conta nment vessels
In the pressure suppreSSIOn cont
amment bemg made usc of at Tara
pur the reactor pressure vessel and
the pumps and pipeS adjacent to It
are enclosed In another pressure ves
sel called the drywell Sized to aceo
mmodate blowdown of the system
under conditions of MeA Connee
tcd to the drywell are ducts JeadlOg
to a pool of water known as the
suppression pool
The development of pressure In
the "-rywell causes a flow of steam
through the ducts to the suppress-
on pool where It IS condensed wllh
subsequent reductJon In drywell
pressure
The pool of water also retams a
S gnlf cant port on of thc fISSIOn
producls released from the reactor
Any leakage 1/\ vented through a
f ltratlon system (more than 999'X
effiCient) to the vent lahon stack
The rad oact vlty IS released Lhrough
thc stack to the cnv ronment to take
max mu madvantage of a1mosphcnc
d ffus On and the protecl on thus
prov ded s very high The stack s
a(" feast 2 l' times as tall as any
nearby bUlldmg
To permIt satisfactory performa
nr.:e of lhe engmeered safety features
n the event of foss of on Site power
alJemllhve power systems are pro-
v ded at the reactor With adequate
mdependence l:apaclly redundancy
and tcstabllity
In short It can bc sa d that there
arc very effectlve ways of keepmg
the reactor under control at all tIm
es and further m the very unlIkely
event of an acc1dent releaSing flss
on products from the renctor core
a set of barners IS built Into every
eactor to prevent the escape of ra
C'WEALTH SEC.
FAVOURS UK
ENTRY INTO EEC
LONDON May 21 (Reuter)
Arnold Smith secretary general
f the Commonwealth Sunday
reacted to the v ew that BrItaIn s
membership of the European
Common Market ""auld endan
ger the eConomIC value of the
Commonwealth
Some go so far as to pred ct
the end of the Commonwealth
he tcld delegates at the openmg
here of the congress or the fe
derat on of Commonwealth cha
mber s of commerce I fInd I t
tIe senSe In th s gloomy prognos
tIcatlOn
I am one of those who urged
my Br t sh fr ends to take part
n moves towards European UOI
on In the early flflles and at
that t me Br tam could have
wntten her own tIcket SmIth
a former Canadlan mInlster
saId
Faced v th the deCISIOn of
the Br tlsh to apply for market
rnembersh pother Commonwea
1th mem bers can adopt one of
t" 0 att tudes They can POint
to the dIffIcult es and adopt an
att tudes of reluctance or leslg
nat on If Br tlsh membersh p
becomes a fact thiS would not
seem to me to be the best attl
tude
Altelnatlvely they eOllld ado
Pt a pOSItive approach and seek
to develop opportunIties for an
expandmg relatIOnshIp between
all Commonwealth countr es and
an enlarged European market
\\ h ch lncludes Br ta n
The Commonwealth represen
ts one p celess part of Europe'S
relatlOnsh p w th the WIder
world J[ the members of the
Commonwealth so choose they
Can use these I nks to nfluence
the future evolutIOn of relat ons
between Ellrope and the rest of
the world SmIth sa d
(Contmued from page 3)
One result of that deCISion s
to endow Dr DIederichs With
a mldas like touch-the Sou h
Afllcan Reserve Bank wh ell
holds the country s ornc al gold
reserves s buymg all the new
ly mInd gold Its gold and for
elgn assets now total over 690
m Ilion and (obout 4 milll
sterhng)
Normally South Afr ca has to
use some of ItS gold output t
meet Its adverse balance of tr
ade But two lortu otous events
have been helpIng DI D ede
Ichs m recent montHs
FlfSt!y the government s Sllc
cess In lts anti mflatIOnary dr Ie
has had the effect of reducln
Imports and boostmg exports
Secondly there has been a
steady mflow of foreIgn capItal
But Just how long SOllth Af
rICa can hold out WIthout selling
any gold IS one of the quesbons
whIch experts In J ohannesbu g
are churntng over
(REUTER)
BRITISH EMBASSY GARVENS
In ald of local CharIties
THURSVAY May 30 230 to 5
p.m.
Admission Af 30
CmWREN HALF PRICE
LIGHT REFRESHMENTS I\f
25
Safety In Nuclear ~eactor$
Gold Game
(Continued frOm pr.~' 2)
SltIVC radiation detechon mSlru
ments
The regulatory hmltS Imposed on
the n:lease of radioactive contaml
nants from the nuclear plants are
very strictly observed In fact ,he
actual release rate penDltted
Some safeguard featur<;s In reac
tors are mtr'insic or mherent The
mtnns1C safety features are explOlI ted to the utmosl III reactor deSIgn
to limIt the posslolllt,es of aCCIdents
For example III a boilIng waler
reactor (tbe tyPe bemg bUIlt at Tar
apur) the fuel arrangement IS such
that reductIon of the amount of
water In the reactor causes the fls-
s on reaction to slow doWn
The presence of a moderator IS
necessary for the fLSslon reachon to
proceed In a BWR as the mQdera
tor bOllmg IS the cooling process
It IS ev dent that fISSion heat gene
ration In the fuel tS possible only
durmg the penod when coohng ca
pabllity eXists
Conversely any loss of coolant
suffiCient to ehmJnate lhe coohng
capabllity must lOevltably cause a
cessation of lhe {Isslon reaction or
shutdown of the reactor If lhe reac
tor tertds to speed up for any reason
and generates more heat thiS makes
more steam bubbles among the fuel
elements Marc bubbles mean less
total water and thIS also causes the
reactor to slow down
The mherent sa,fety feature are
supplemented With eng neered safe
ty features and admlnlstrat ve cont
rols to prevent aCCident and to I
m t their consequences f they do
occur
Meehan cal deVices are deslgned
to be fa I safe so that protect on
w II not be lost upon loss of power
)r othey- malfunctlOn In addlt on
they are meant to operale after long
peflods of mactlvlty As the engm
cered safeguard systems are not cal
led upon to functIOn dunng normal
operal on of the rcactor careful n
THE KABUL TIMES
Brain
In
(Continued from page 3)
ultu al mach nery come
m H ta n wh ,h s the worlds
gest cxportel 6f farm equ p
En t and mach nery Th s IS not
rpns ng when the same coun
y produced the f rst horse dr
n hoe the seed drIll (1701)
d the first thresh ng mach ne
1732)
Br tJsh n\entors have been dt:v
Iv ng new sc ent f c nstruments
ravel three centur es
In the lqth century John Har
so s ch unometer and John.
lladley s sextant revolut onIsed
lean nay gat on and n the 19th
E tu y s ch developments as
10id 1< lv n S lUI <:,nt balances
I galven meters nel the Whe
Itst nE bndge whIch made Pas
SIble accul ate eleell cal measu
emt'nts WeI e outstand ng
On tl P. large sc ent f c Side
H t: 1 \ as the fIrst country In
the Westel n world to put nto
dfeet 1 plOgtamme for the pro
:Juct on on a commerc a1 scale of
nuclear power Today BrItaIn
generates more than half as mu
cn power aga n as the rest of
the world put togethet
All these Invenhons develop
ments and nnovatlOns are but a
fractIOn of Jhe nahon s flaIr
Among thmgs whteh have not
been ment oned are the first ste
am engme heavy 011 engine ho
vercraft ocean gomg ron ship
pneumattc tyre pedal cycle un
dersea cables first publJe supply
of electnclty fIrst use of gas
for I ghtmg first fully automated
eol1lel y dtscovery of the eXls
tenee of radIO waves ~lScOVery
that 011 could be obtameti by dt
st Ilatton of coal and shale and
dlsoovery of tnnumerable che
mlcals Includmg synthehc dye
stllffs dmg. and pharmacentteals
f bres plastles steel and so on
(U K SOURCES)
AhoShoes
(Continued from page 3)
r,;e of shoes s nce that Will further
hurt us on the market
The pr ce of Aho shoes range
from Af 200 and Af 500 wbde Ihe
cheapest fore gn made shoes can not
be bought for less than Af 600 the
management claims
In 1966 Ibe Aha faclory turneu
out 145000 po rs of shoes 105000 of
whIch were sold "[be remam ng
40000 are stIll m the factory s Slore
Toe management of the Aho fa
tory has enumerated the foilqw ng
obstacles n lhe way of the compa
ny
I Fore go made shoes n the rna
rkets
2 A moderate demand wh ch
prevents the factory from operat ng
t full capIcHy
3 Not enough local experts so tbat
the Factory has to pay more for
fore gn experts and
Forclgn currency at higher exch
ange rates
The Aho shoe factory has sales
oullets n Mazare Shar f Kandahar
Pllc Khumn Kunduz Jalalabad
Heral I ntends to open new lJalelJ
utJcts n some other provinces fhe
12 sales outlets 10 Kabul
Inventors
V.C. Claim
30,000 Allies
In One Week
HANOI May 21 (AFP) -The
Vet Cong command e1almed m
a communIque here Sunday that
I total of 30 000 enemy troops
ndudmg 10 000 Amerlean~ and
all ed forces were killed or
cunded In Sunday flghtmg du
I ng the week May 5 to 12
1he communique sIgned by
thc command of the People s
Army Forces and publlsbed m
thiS mornmg S North Vletnamese
papers saId that on the SaIgon
G,a D nh front alone the ene
my had 10000 casualtIes nclu
ding 5000 Americans
From the begmnmg of the Tet
offenSIve (end of January)
253000 enemy troops Includmg
84500 US and alhed troops have
been put out of actIOn the VIet
Cong e1almed
Drain Fear
Singapore,
Malaysia
BRISBANE May 20 (Reutcr)-
MalaYSia and Singapore fear that
s udcnts sent overseas for furlher
tra n ng would not return home 81
ngapore High CommissIOner In Au
straha S L Stewart said here today
Stewart said that a bram dram
of hlgbly qualtfled young people
from the two countr es was feared
by their governments
He was speakmg at the National
Un On of MalaYSian and Smgapore
Students 01 AustraLIa ~onferencc at
()ueensland Un verslty
Stewart told the students aUendlDg
the conference lhat good Jobs could
be offered and provided for the rna
J r ty of 'young qual fled people n
Malays a and S ngapore
He sa d that unless the brain
dram was checked It was nonsense
for the two couotr es to contmuc
scndlng students overseas
He said both countnes needed yo
ung men and women who were de
d caled and up to date In :.he r thl
ok ng and methods
Syndicate
Meets To Draft
New Laws
M I
Spain's
bul These chairs were flown
from Tehran to Kabul by Ar
Ina free of charge More money
will he I ~lIscd through fund ral
smg camllaJgns to hUl morc of
these chairs ;md distribute them
to the Crlllllled In I{abul The
chairs 111\ f hpt It )( (rptcd with
thanks
of spec al
f t 1 d
As a nd
I I k
I I
ks n
nuclcal en
I u
L S flY
,t Of ...11 ('ong
named
ma E den ra
tat
Ie e[ngle" attended by 650
1 d !orC:Ign observers
Jl s bn t pI P sab tu Gene
al FI ane seQ Franco s govern
ment for d a v ng up a new sY
d cate la"
TIl: I ch and powel ful syn
d ell tes bl ng w I kers and em
ployars together In the same 01
gantsa t on
Gutla", ed Worker Corom ss
ns tJ powelful undel ground
labour movement have challen
ged the monopoly 01 the synd
catel; They ill e campaign ng
101 ndependent trade unions run
I y the workers themselves and
accuse the synd cates of bemg a
10cIle tool of the estabhshment
The wiker camm SSIOns who
se lea(lt.~ s nelude commun sts
md Icft w ng Catholics have al
Ieady s,ued clandest ne lear
Je ts c.la IT ng the reg me plans rt
new law vhlch w II perpetuate
tI e sub n 55 on of the syndIca
t 5 to th gavel nment and to
c ,p tal
tl~ll)cratures
~O ( II C
18 I 52/
19 e 14 (
84 F 7 I
'J e Il C
84 F ,5 F
'8 ( 16 (
K' / 61 /
lOe 17(
86 F (,3 F
18 C 8 e
145F 46F
3? C '0 C
895F 68F
5 C 2 C
41 F 36 F
18 C 12 C
~ -64!>-F 53 F
/6 C 6 C
6/ F 43 F
lie r It
lla~I" III
Kuudu:f.
Rlndlhll
Fa,zahad
South Salang
Jalalahad
Slues In the n )rtbcfn north
eastern and central regIOns of
the country will be cloudy With
rain and thunder~torms and In
the southern w( tern and sou
theastern clear Yesterday the
warmest areas were Farah and
\1,z In Shar I ",th a hIgh of
~ C !H J The coldest area was
:--iuuth SalanJ; with a low of 2
( 28 a F
ruda, stempel t lure In Kabul
II I' UII was 16 C 61 F WlIld
speed was recorded In Kabul 8
h:uot
i'l sit rd IV S
I{abul
FR{;, Iran May
Sign Aid Pact I
[f HHAN 1.1 y Dr AI -
\v~ t (; rn an Deve! pml'nt A d I
\1 n I [J Ju ~ n W h
I I n ght
Th,s IS one of the five wheel
chaIrs for persons who arc para
lysed at both extrenlllles or Who
suffer from eitber accidental or
eongenltal atlopllY donated by
the DllliomatJc " lVCS Orgams;J.
tlon of Kabul FIve wbeelehans
hale been Ilresented by DWO
Chairman Mrs Ferough' wife of
the amh LOiS idOl of Iran In Ka
USSR-Delegate Stresses Early
Signing Of Nonproliferation
NF.\\ YORK May 21 (Tass)
V \ K t v head of the 5
t I I n d r ,t depu y
I I ( USSH
1 I I esse 1 the Gent'
A ~mbl... j t rnn ttc(" I
g the D It NlleJea N
t n Tre<fly
t f e I to note th 1
I (<Ike shere slre
mportance of (-l
I t mely settleme t
licIT r nonplO] fef 1
I " ap h
S v t 1 !pg:J.le sa d
r sum up the deas a d
h cx e sed Iy delrg t
n (rn ng nd v dual I roy
ARIANA Cq"1EMA
At II 3. 5. 71 and 91 pm
Iraman coloul f 1m
WOMAN CALLED WINE
PARK CINEMA
At 2~ 5! 8 and 10 p m Ame
ncan colour Clnemscope f 1m
CASINO 1I0YALE
•
,
But a modern dairy farmer does
produce a dozen of chl,.;ks from a
dozen of eggs and sells tbc chIcken
on prof)! So my fflend loses
hugo sums o( money each month
by not haVing enough mCJIlcy to tra
nslate hIS plans Into a...tlOn
The spring up of Dice and cosy
reSfaurants poultry and departmeot
stores bear wllness to the fact tbat
our people bave flDally reaLISed Ihat
to I ve better IS not a SID H you
are 10 a poSitIOn to live better you
may be able to help the p lor aud
be a more useful m,ember of soc ely
Now the contentIon that we don t
hove any knalo:k for bu~ ness doC's
not hold a drop of water And my
fr end s stalernenl holds true h po-
the'lcally
One SOOletlOles w)ndcrs how much
could be achieved with the enurm
ous energy and tIme now be ng wa
sted Th s bnngs to m nd She kh
Chtly s story which IS appropo'i
herc
HaVing bought a doan of eggs
from the store lhe Sheikh was gOlDg
home toytng wIlh the dt'a of ralS
ng a dozen of chicks fdttci ng and
seiling each and thm muk ng a lot
of money Suddenly lie tTlP\ OVer
and all the eggs are broken And
With these all hiS hopes arc c:hat.ter
ed
AFGHAN DIARY
By A 8tal1 Writer
I lose Af 200,000 each month
due to lack of capital So spon
my friend the other dliy On t.hQ
faoe of It, thi. statement lDunds pre-
PoSterous; How on eat1h could on'
lose mon.y wtthout haV1D8 It1 ~
IdeS, in order lia make such a hand-
so,* net profIt, you have to have
a rather huge capltal reaChlna mIl
loons
By pondtring over It I reahsed
that he was rIght If you know sev
eral ways 01 making money but don t
have the funds required to start a
business nothmg WIll traDJpire You
WIll have to s,t wllh your hand un·
dor your chIn and calculate how
much money you could really milk.
which you don t and thIS represent.
your losses
A cursory look at the lost of sm-
ail bllBmess.. would suffice to cc-
nvlOoe even a shrewd buslDessman
00 senously consider the matter C0-
mpact and ImpreSSive butcherae.
Ooril¥u Ltcen grooccles depat1m
ent stores, buymg and sellina agen-
cies real estate offlccs feature Wfl-
tlDg aod translYllon hureaus ham
burgen hot dogs and Ice cr.am
bars, fresh and dried frUIts shops
eel. ""ould and will have good pm-
speels 10 the natIon. expand I1g ca
pIta!
Many of my compatriots art' of
the oplOion that busJness IS not
10 our blood A sludy of our eve
ntful hIstory shows that we have al
ways been B warlike nation LlvlOg
In the crossroads of Central ASia
we had to be brave enoueh to safe
guard our entity We have pruduc
ed scores of brilliant statesmen and
conquerors but not a smgle outsta
ndlng fmancler or mdustnallst
Dunng the second part of the 191h
century when we were brought fnto
contact WIth Western CIV hzatlon
Ihrough Br Ish Ind a our only ban
ker was Lalo the Money Changer
our only merchant of some repute
was HaJI Afzol wbo was fo\lowed
hy an enferpnzmg young man In
rhe earlier part of the 20th century
rh s man Abdul Auz, uscd to
travel to London from time to t me
"ll be was able to export the Af
ghan karakul pelts dIrectly to Ihe
Bntlsh cap tal Due to the fact that
hc reSided to London mOst at the
1 me be was nicknamed the Lo
ndoner
With thiS sort of background one
5 nchned to thlOk that we do not
ha vc the knack for buslncss But
modem knowledge and current ex
penence proves Ihat the contrary JS
true
Germans have been a warl ke pc.
ople bUI they are the smartc:,t bus
messmen n Europe Ac~ordtng to
Napoleon the Bntlsh werc a na
tton of small shop keeper':i but they
proved very 10ugh dunne: bolb wo
rid wars And In ASia the Japanese
have proved tbelf meltte both In fl
gbtmg capabIlIty and m buSmess
SoclOloglSls have reached the con
c1usJon that most of the bumiln tra
ItS and aptitudes are not IDhcnted as
these arc acqUired by educahon or
expenence
Bus ness In our counlr) has been
subjected from l me to me to m
fluences havlOg nothlDi ttl do With
bUSiness a' all A shop keeper mak
109 only the ends meet would be (0
ntented With hiS meagre ncomc be
I.:ausc greed IS not one of tba quail
t es o( a good bellcver
But thmgs have changed dUflng
the past ten years because rllore and
mOre people have been vIsltm& Glher
countnes to flOd out tbe rClsons
behind the" prosperIty
I say could you give me a
lift'! Strange no botly llkes to
stop
-~---r--
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Launceslian
An eefle aOlmal call n the b1
eak central highlands of 1asm
anra has led to a new search for
the elUSive Tasmaman tIger last
SIghted 35 years ago
Mrs Joan Saunders Wife of
the head rad'l,ler of the Cradle
MountaIn NatIOnal Park belIe
ves that an antmal whose howls
have awakened her for the past
two nIghts 's a tIger
A Launceston zooltglst has go
ne to the remote natIonal park
to InvestIgate the report
Moscow
An mdlgnant RUSSIan worker
charged Monday that the coun
try s cmemas were rUlnIng the
morals of SovIet youth by sho
wIDg films full of vlOlence mur
der rape robbery and prostltu
tlon
The operator B 5troganov
from Kaltntngral complalDed In
a letter to the weekly Ogonyok
that many managers of the state
run cinemas put on sensatIOnal
films as the onlY way of halsnc
109 theIr books
1n fllms full of scenes of VIOl
ence fIst fIghts the crack of
p stol sHots and clever knife
throw ng murdereI S and Viola
tors do thell du ty work cold
bloodedly KIlLIng for them \S
I ke drIDk,ng a glass of cold wa
ter he saId
50 the mentally Immature yo
ung person IS gIven the Idea that
to destroy Itfe-the dearest thIDg
on earth-IS not so ternble Thus
the rotten moralIty of capItalIsm
fu't1vely drops .ts dlsrupt,ve
Ideas m the mInd of youth
ChlLl1dlgarh
Postel'S of the beatles forme,
spllltual leader the Mahanshl
Mahesh YOgI put up In pubLIc
offices 10 the Punjab to help qu
ell corruption have now been
taken down accordmg to press
reports In th.s North IndIan c
ty
The Mahanshl was called In
by the Punjllb government last
month to help WIth an anti cor
ruptlon drIve by gIVIng lectur~s
on transcendental medItation
and posters bearmg hIS teachmgs
and photograph appeared In go
vernment offices
The press reports said It was
not known who had ordered the
transcendental cllmbdown H
In New York last wek two of
the beatles John Lennon and
Paul McCarthy Bald their re
cent \Dvolvemen.t with the Ma
harishl had been a mlsta.ke He
was human-for a while we tho
ught he was not they told a
preS8 conference
Lqdon
Hundreds of PQhce of Bntam
Yeaterdll)' sttlJlJled up a mallSlVe
hunt folloWlllg the murder of
two chtldren and vicious attacks
(Continued On Page 4)
VICTOR BUKHANOV
(USSR CULTURE AND LIFE)
to record a r V show at Bnstoi
T V statIOn It was for the ope
nmg of a new teleVISIon com
pany m which they have a
heavy stake
'Ihe occasIon bUIlt up Into a
party MISS Taylor fla&1>ed ar
ound the 33 carat dIamond as
bIg as a gulls egg and as brIght
as a flash bulb which cost Bur
ton 127000 sterlIng at a New
York auctIon last week
An armed guard had escorted
the dIamond across the AtlantIC
on a pnvate Jel SInce the gold
troubles explamed Burton we
thought It mIght be letter to m
vest m large stone
The chll/lUJasne splashmg star
ted when a photographer accld
en tally SPIlt some on comed,an
Harry Secombe
ThJ~ty five yeag agp, after graduatlllll tram the KIev Unl
verslty department of hlolOgy Poliapolsky Bnt ventured lalia Cen
tral Asia, where he travelled extensively In the valley ot the
"akbsh and visited Kushka and Cheleken Island, finally settling
at Ashkhabad He caught his Orst snake among the ruins ot the
old tortress at Halram All It was a sleeping sand eehlo that put
UII no tight. His bag ot captured snakes has sInCe rIsen to over
thirty thousand all taken alive except one which he was toreed
00 kill
I ve Gever telt any aninloslty liawards snakes said my bost
In tact. 1m rather well dIsposed *"ward the creatures Anyway
they do a usetul job tor us. U we were 00 wipe out all the snakes
the mice would eat up our crops.
On the tollowlng day be showed me how to draw the polson
trom a snake He hauled a glun;a trom the telTarium and threw
It in*" a comer Before the thick gray coloured reptUe, a metre
loug could hide under the table he grabbed It just behind the
~ead stepped on .Is tall, pressed a glass trwnbler against Its
fangs and a yellow drop ot polson trickled down into It. To sque
eze out the rest ot the polson you have lia press on the autUliary
glands he aa1d, throwing the snake under tbt> net and hand.lntr
me the twnbler containing the polson the klnd thatls used to
treat hypertension radlculltls rheumatislD and many other all
Dlenta.
Burton retalIated by spnnkhng
champagne over the photograp
her then he relented
Go on the actor mVlted do
It back to me
The photographer grabbed a
bottle and poured a lIberal dose
over Burton s bowed head Oth
er photographer s caught the pI
cture Burton stayed Slmllng
MISs Taylor kept gazmg at hel
dIamond Just look at It she
breathed I m still shakIng
Sevlllae Spai'!
SClent,sts Monday exhumed
the bones of a medieval Spamsh
ktng- Peter the cruel of Cas
hl1e and Leon-to test thel< tho
rY that hlS unpleasant character
was due to a cerebral pralysls
tn mfancy
The bones were unearthed fr
am theIr tomb rn the crypt of
the royal chapel m Sevll1e ca
thedral
Peter the C, uel who reIgned
m the 14th century achIeved no
torlety for murdenng-untll he
was killed by his oWn brother at
the age of 35 Dr Gonzalo Moya
a neurologIst from Madrid KIng
Peter s skull and saId pr"hmlna
ry observatIon showed bumps
and bone structures mdicatmg
abnormaUty and a head small In
p~O~lOn to his body
Rlliif6
A b18 Belly plctve of Amen
can 1I111t star Raq'"l1 Welch WIth
th" slosan no sexual repres
slQD" was. discussed by the fa
ca~ of a Rome umverslty stu
dent s hostel Monday after talks
btltween the rector and the I'OSI
den~
TIle PiCture Was put up Sunday
by studenw protesting agal1lst
hOllfle rules which bar them from
I receivmg female guests m their
rooms
They agreed to the rector s
sUllllllstion to present their de
mallds to a col1lmlsslOn wb,lch
Will meet in the next tew months
to discuss student demands for
overall umversl ty reforms
'1m KAHUli 'l'lMESl
Birmingham
A 25 year old bachelor teachet
shocked thiS city by sending out
a sex questJonna1r to teenagers
n officml town counCIl envelo
pes
QuestIOns were sent to 50 yo
11th club members about whether
they permItted pettmg over or
under theIr clothes and asked
the girls to state theIr bust s
ze About half replIed
Student teachel Peter Clarke
who wanted to formulate a
complete work on sex education
-has now apologIsed to the D,r
C( tOI of EducatIOn after offiCIals
lescr bed the questlOnnatre as
unnecessary and crude
Clarke saId he had offiCIal to
\\ n counCil envelopes through
hIS post as secretary of a par
ent s and past members eSSOCIQ
t On at Sol hull Youth Headquar
tel s-but now he saId he reahs
ed It was a mistake to have us
ed them
Seoul
Seven people IncludIDg a wO
Inan were reported kIlled and
52 others were ,"jured tn An
dong cIty late Satur<>dY nIght
when a drunken soldIer threw
IWO hand grenades Into a crowd
leavlOg a Cme'r.la
The man got away by tlul<l""
DIng to throw a thud grenade
but was later caught asleep tn a
boarding house
The 21 year-old soldier told
pohce he had lost hls head on
learmng that hIS gIrl frIend had
mal ned another man
Footnote the tItle of the mo
Vie was Revenge
Barcelone
The French raIl stIlko has
fOl ced more than 1000 travellers
to spend Sunday Dlght ,n raIl
coaches 10 the border town .of
Port Bou accord Ing to repor4
,eachmg bere Hotels '" the Sp
aUlsh town are fIlled to over
flOWIng Sunday blgbt !bakers
worked overtIme to prOVIde br
ead for some 3000 travellers al
Ieady stranded In Port Bou
A number of Italian nationals
bound for home to vote m theIr
countt y s electIons Sunday were
forced to contInue theIr trips by
bus
England
EI zabeth Taylor showed off
her giant new dIamond nng yes
terday-at a party where Rich
"' d Burton \Vound up WIth cham
pagne poured all over hIs head
The famous screen actors were
•
Oh no my daughter's not coming
~et a lItt
CREW QUARTERS-Close up of crew quarters for the deep
undersea research station being developed tor the US Navy La
borlltory spaces are on lower levels aJId ~vlJil' quarters above.
(arge spheres at bottom will house vleWJlOU1l ana television .,.
,. meras
Buenos AIres
A local surgeon who was sen
tenced to three years ImprIson
ment for performIng surgery to
change the sex of three men was
a free man Saturday
The surgeon Dr Franc Sco Dc
fazlo was arrested On AprIl 12
1965 after the three men apph
ed to a court to have theIr new
sex recorded On the r bIrth cer
tlhcates
At hIS tIlal Saturday he claIm
ed the men submItted voluntarI
ly to the operation but the court
ruled the homosexual tendenc
les of the three patIents should
have been reported before SUI
gery was performed
He was sentenced to three
years ImprIsonment for Illegally
emasculattng the men but was
Immediately released as he had
already served the sentence by
the tIme he came to trIal
Palm Beach Florida
Sanford Lockwood Cluett of
1 roy New York the man who
Invented the preshrunk shIrt and
extenSIble paper dIed Saturday
at hIS wlntel home here He was
93
HIS process for the compressl
ve shnnkage of cloth whIch rna
de men s shift collars comfort
able for the first tIme made hIS
name II terallY a household word
- SanfOrIzed
DurIng hIS lIfetIme he paten
ted more than 200 IDvenbons
mostly In the textile field
MunIch
Bavarian tarmer AnOOn Gren
zeb1Ulh Monday gulped down 26
hard holled eggs in 30 minutes to
will the German egg eating cha.-
mpionship at an agricultural
show here
G1"CII2ehach washed his eggs
down with seven glasses ot beer
and six shots ot a fiery liqueur
made from mountain herhs
Aflienvards he wiped hIs 010
uth and headed tor the refresh
ment lient for more beer and a
bit of a meal '
Tehran
South AfrIcan heart tl ansplant
surgeon Doctor ChrIstIan Barn
ard Saturday was awarded han
orary doctol ate from Pahlavl
unIverSity
A decree Issued by the Shah
who IS also the chaRcellor of
Pahlavi UmverSlty saId that
Barnard was awarded the doc
torate fOt h,S dlstlngu shed ser
vIces to the world of mediCine
"
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..
•
•
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By A 8taff Wrller
Commenhng on the conclUSIon of
human rlghls conf~rence In Tehran
itltlaql Islam of Herat In on~ of
Its fasues l••t week ssld that the me
etlng held to hlghlliht the Jnternat-
lanai Year for Humsn Rlgb14 mOte
Ihan anytblng els. passed definite
and strong resoluhons agalDst all
kmds of dlScnmination and especl
aUy the raCIal dlscrImll1ahon pu.....
ued by certam Afncan extremlSl ger
vemments The newspaper says ra
clal dlscrlmmatlon has created an
unjust SItuation
The Idca of not IncludIng tho dIS
cusslon over tho polIcy of aparlhled
wlthon the domain of human nghts
lS not logical
The pursuanc!e of such a pobcy
denIes equal nihts-to a large seg
ment of a population
The paper says sine
Ilarly thIS argument that th. pobcy
of raCial dlscnminatlon ~nnot con
slttute a threat to world peace, IS a
baseless one Slnto In sdd,tlon to
Ihc danger of r.volls by oppressed
people wllhtn a country other IUS-
tlcc lOVIng peoplcs and nations may
wcll rally their matenal mcludlDg
military support for the procurem
ent of tho nghts of people subjeCted
10 dlSCflmmatlOn
III,had publlsbcd 10 Baghlan, has
also commented on tbe outcome of
Tehran Conference It says that the
restlessness 10 today 5 world IS lar
gcly because of peace and secunty
IS to a large extent pohcles of diS
cnmmatlOn or Imperltllism by cer-
tam countnes against others The
only way to cure IS to refram from
such pollclcs
There are stIll many kmds of In
Icrfcrenccs 10 the Interoal affairs of
other countnes and several other
governments have offiCially corom
Itted themselves m pUrSUing a poli
cy of raCial dlscrImmation and ap-
arthled
Wh Ie the Tehran conference did
nOl Ignore the Importance of prac
t1clOg human rIghts In general It pa
rl1cularly drew the attentIon of na
Hons towards the poliCIes of raCIal
dlscrtmmatlon and aparthied
The newspaper says unless these
na tons respect and observe these
nghts It wlll be ImpOSSible to mam
tSIn the rIghts and pnv,leges of op-
pressed peoples and nations. After
mentlonmg the various klOds of pro
gress achieved by mankmd m the
f eld of SCience and Technology Ute
hcul said as far as the advancement of
mora I pnnclples IS concerned we
Ihe people of earth csn boast very
hUle In the pracheal Implementa
',on of Ih..e fights and prIVIleges
The GhazOI newspaper--Sanal In
an edItorIal last Saturday hss Bald
that cducatlonal standard of students
In our schools IS dllecliy related to
educsbonal standard attamed by te-
achers It IS true that books and bull
dlOgS and schools supplies arc also
Important for achlevmg a blgher
educat anal standard m our schools
but on able teacher Will surely make
good use of even hmited facllltics
at hIS dIsposal The paper refers
10 an operational plan s.gned I.st
week m Kabul belween MghanlStan
and the UnIted Nations It tiay,)
under thiS programme the educallfro
nal authontles In Afghamstan Will
be able to do more as far as feglon
01 developmcnt of education ID Af
gbamstan IS concerned Tho 'lewspa
per hopes lbat tbe new plan WIll
traIn able teachers The countl y Ii
fmanc al and matenal resources are
limited We cannot soon have mode
rn bUlldmg are Improved school (a
clltles 111 var ous parts of our cou
ntry But we should see that at Ie
ast we trolO able people to make up
for other shortcommgs
Wurullgu published n Paktbla In
southern Afghamstan to an editOrial
on SUnday said that a vcry mport
lilt and baSiC step In achlevmg so
clal maturity IS organlsmg the eUa-
rts of the people 10 a collective rna
nner It says that 10 SOCieties where
the sPlrtl of collectlve efforts IS st
rong and all elements of that soclet)l
ure giVing n hand to each other such
a community has reaped good and
sutlsfactory results from such a sys
lem
The newspaper says that the Af
ghan society toduy IS gomg lhrough
1 very important phase of lis sOl,;lol
development We are trying to ad
opt olJrselves to a new and democ
rutH; way of hfe At th 5 time says
lhe paper we are 10 need of harm
ony and cooperative actlOn If at
th s J ,"clure of our natIonal history
we Ignore thiS bas c prmclple we
Will be committIng a grave mistake
adversly affee-tmg our future
REo~incial
ptessn
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What toul weather
Tbe worst of It I. that there
are no minles any more'
\
nutlOn of centra!lsed plannmg
and econ lmlC lOdependence of
entelpnses local Inlllat,ve It
was cmphaSlsed at the conferen
ce that the role of centra!lsed
planning was now mCl easmg 81
nce the level of specla!lsatlOn
\nd concentlatlOn of productIon
was rIsing and technIcal progress
acceleratmg T.h1S 'S Important
for a solution of soelal problems
-Improvement In the !lvmg st
nndards of the peopie lIqUidatIon
of substnntlal dIfferences bet
ween town and countrySIde
Question related to the mde
pendence of enterprises were
also very lIvely dISCUSsed The
conference recommended that
conditions be crel\ted enabling
enterprises to take full advan
tage of the situation for the ap
plication of programmes detel
mlDlng the numeIlcal strength of
staffs and cOats of production
(TASS)
cal Journal of thc year 1904 Or
A had an unpleasant expenencc With
cocaln adrenahn injectIOns In the
case of an old man of seventy
where ItS usc caused Widespread
phlegmon and gangrene
HaVing dcalt dfllmatIcally and
successfully wllh thyroId defiCIency
by usmg thyrOId gland extract re-
search workers mamly JD Gel miSoy
and Holland deliberately eXlIrpated
Ihynod glands of goats and tned 10
prcpare a serum from the blood
and milk for the tr~atmClnt of over
achve human thyrOId glands in
1905 the latest treatment for dropsy
was to take Ihe pounded substance
of two raw pork kidneys every three
days
Yet Within a few years organot
hera.py W1IS ID full relreat and larg
ely dlscredIled everywhere Even ef
rectJve treatments such 8S thyrOid
gland have been replaced by synlhe
tiC dru&St thc offspnng of some: an
onymous retort 10 an 011 refmery
md a relief 10 the squeamish
There was a reVival pnor to 1939
when monkey gland an Implanta
tlDn from apes gamed some popu
laflty And ncarer our own tlmcs Dr
Paul Nlchans 10 SWitzerland seems
10 have no shortage of patients for
IllS cellular lherapy con5lstmg of
extracts taken from the glands of
freshly k1\led lambs Somerse' Ma
ugham and Wmston Churcbl\l hsve
been reported as hBvmg the treal
men' Is there anylhtng In It7 Who
knows? Thore are Illore thmgs In
heaven and earth than can be ISO
laled In a tes~ tube One tbIng IS
cer\alO Orthodox ... medICine now
f,rmly dIsapproves
(Manchester GllurdlBn)
the grand
gets a new
Pascal alone among the great
French wflters who have skirted
the mystique seeks In It expla
nations and even excuse He se
lects m Imeceable terms Its me
alung and In the form he puts
t In one has the final Impres
sian that he has dlmiDlshed ItS
range In some other countrIes
durIng thIS very peflod thIS
genre takes on a rather fflgh
temng form One has only to re
call St John of the Cross or
1 herese of AVIla
From the 17th century onw
ards a new restnchon operates
10 the chOtce of the French WrI
ter He rejects the uncouth the
burlesque and the preCOCIOUS at
the same tIme He c~alms the
rIght to tnvent words Hence
forth there IS a divorce between
the lIterary language stifled or
at least Impover,shed by anum
ber of restrictIons and the spa
ken language which remams
free
Imperceptibly In
slecle the wflter
rhere IS anothcr Side to the com
and unquestionably the road to suc
cess 10 therapeutics IS paved With
martyrs One of our greatest resea
rch laboratones has placed m Its
spacIOus grounds bronzc flgunnes of
some of those amma!s which have
served wcll the cause of progrcsl.»
Ihe unknown mouse frog and gu
mea pIg Perhaps the medIcal pro
fesslon mIght fand some corner (or
the unknown patient
A glimpse of compasSion rarely
com... Ihrough In these early citRlcal
accounts and the .toff upper lip was
lhe order of the day From a "",d,
already accounted for half of ,n
dustllal production a conSIder
able proportion of transport and
pubhc services
The conference belIeves that
the new sYstem of plannIng nnd
cconomlc stinlulatlon should be
Spl ead to practically the entu e
natIOnal economy next year:
The recommendations of tho
conference stress the Importance
of SCientIfIC draftIng of the new
mnth fIve year plan (1871 1975)
The speakers m the dISCUSSion
Pllid much attention to ralsmg
t!)e SCIentifIC level of plannmg
The advance of the economy sho
uld be effected In conformIty
WIth a whole system of plans
l"ng term programmes for 10 20
y,ars fIve year and annual pI
ailS It is alao regarded as advlS
a"le to work ollt development
fqrecast for more tban 20 years
on soma p~obllllDs
Soviet specialists regard as a
mlljor problem the correct combl
Chalx and Ralmy of Paris were
marketing extracls of various tiS-
sues bram pancreas liver etc
Wblle m BrItain Messrs Burroughs
and Wellcome were adYertlslng to
the profesSion organic prinCiples of
animal OrJ81O
W,th thyrOId gland substance the
naIl was bemg hIt smartly on the
head bUt olhers such as pltu,tary
thymus and pmepl gland mdlcat
ed respectively for the treatment
of acromegaly chlorOSIS the
green Sickness and as a brain
stimulant "(ere for the optImIst
D,dymln-and frankly I don I see
tb. ad men standmg for that .orl of
name nowadays-was an aphrodl
-S)1Il' and yet a cure for nymph"",a
nla and perverted sexual hahl'"
DldYllnn wo have need of the, at
this hour Suprarenal subslance
contamlng 1/800th of a gram of ae
live substance was said to have diS
tmct effects on tho heart and ar
leTles a (air eno\lgh descnptlon of
the actions of adrenahn Isolated In
lhe followmg year
I
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8y Allan Bolqll,et ,- r. '[;
the irrational Everythinl! ia ex· Oil ,K~ill pqcholll# revea
plalned In hia texts and every l~ l~l'" 11\11;ll1c: !iUlde of not-
case la explicable There Is no :fl.e.If.'l8lJlounts to acon.
flight of imaginatIon and every of; ellO~nSIJI. One
thing must be justified among c~o «1a 1: Rli~ne or ev-
men of taste eh-ll'~\ ill lrie baving the p ....
It Is impertment to accept tbe sslonate Uberties of a Shakespea.
mYFter~ous It is .necessary to uti re French literature becomes
derstand by normal calculations measured, inlbued with fonnal
the faculties of intelll!tence In Perfection and anxious not to
short Ilfo~ 1$ nqt a rQYelation, shllCk One knows in what degree
neitherf~fllllltt from l:ellllty nOt:" "Voltaire and d Alembert-even
the resulli' of a feverish imasl Diderot and all the writers of
nation ItS allp Is.,:alwayll to pI that period-becOme mcompre
easel In • moiletatlt dell~e. civi·- hllalible dlle to the folly or the
hsea miqd.. Thll rule, wb,l~ Ra. simple rlght to describe the
belais apphed ratlier badly was world as it was not People ha
firmly estallllshed In~ tile 16th ve always dreaded a PIrandel
century and nprolle dared to br lIan; genius such as Cervantes or
eak untIl the II1JQ's a writer as In temperate as Sw
Let Us conSIder thQ two gr~at 1ft
classlc-'ql~wnlier~MoatJll For a long time It has been
gne and Pilscal The essays of thought that French romantic
Montalgne are a bible of hu Ism with Lamartine and Hugo
maDlsm Everythmg m them IS reversed the sense of values But
clear acceptable to mlrids with. save for a certaIn verbal Intem
ollt Imagmatlon reasoned and pl!rance and a cel tain degree of
at the Same ~Ime mOIJ/Uslng ~democratlsatlon of sentiments
ThIS lumlDous prose admits of nothmg distinguIshes the 19th
no digression of flash of poet century from the 18th The fren
"y One might even say that it z~ of Pushkm and the passion of
takes lIterature to a state of yron disturb the French publIc
I'urlty Montaigne wants to be ut French romantIcs do not
didactic as well as useful He want to admit anymore the bea
does not envIsage lIterature as • utlful disorder of Gelman rom
an mtoxlcatlon or s pleasure for antlclsm After them we have
the senses realIsm and naturalIsm There
agaIn between the mInute des
cnpt,ons of Balzac the acu te
observation of Stendhal and the
SOCIal passIOn of Zola the differ
ences of conception are minimal
Everybody wants to act hue
and everybody analyses In the
some to each acts and Impulses
which to each person are always
Justified by reason If there IS
any mystery m human behav
lour It can be solved because
the author feels oblIged to clan
fy everythmg or because he has
found In the character concerned
a mot.ve whIch we WIll
discover sooner or later
It IS the reign of nor
mal and claSSIcal psychology
WIthout any IncurSion mto the
dellnous or phathologlCal states
The French novelIst thInks that
It IS hIS duty to tell us why and
how each one of hIS character
acts or thInks W,th Anatole FI
ance Andre Glde Julcs Roma
lOS Roger Martm du Gard the
technique IS the same The au
thor seldom claimS the right to
Interpret such and such an act
I •
A Second Look At Organothe rapy
Moscow Meeting Evaluates Development
For a countrY With the mental
POIse and balance of France it
can Jlerhaps be said that Its true
spirIt resldes in its lIt~rature
But this IS not true of others
not even of other western coun
Uie~ ,
If the truth becomes transP/l.
rent it IS in spite of, not because
of, the intentions of the author
In France these intentions ha
ve been from the Renaissance
onwaN!" lilni&<ld to prose-that Is
to say to the essay and the no-
vel
The pulse of poetry IS differed
and Is in perfect accord With the
taste Of tile hollrglloisle Before
tho! bQlU'll~I." labell. was coinlld
it was the rich artisans and the
poor nobilIty of the 16th and 17th
centunes who were taken as rna
dels by the wnter He writes of
thQlr re~soD' and tilelr logic
What are the historlo or ellm
otIC elements which have made
the French writer choose his
elans at the vet:)' threshold of
modern hIstory? The sociologists
havo tried to answer the gues
tlon but have failed to find a con
vtncmg answer
Let us conSIder two tentatIve
answers-The first IS thl\t. lIllo
graphIcally and chmabcally, Fr"
ance 15 a region where man has
not been compelled to fight na
ture In a Violent manner and
has Indeed lIved in a sort of
understandIng WIth nature and
that this has IDstllled tn hIm a
very lIvely sense of harmony
The second IS more social Fr
am the reIgn of FrancIs I ParIs
became the centre of power It
dIrected the taste of the enbre
populatIon and thIS gave France
a powerful sense of uOlty at a
time when countries lIke Great
BntaIn Germany Italy and Ru
sSla were under foreIgn and
more diversIfied mfluences
The French prose wnter had a
fiatterIDg followmg first in the
valley of LOIre ID the castle of
Valo.s then In the Louvre m
ParIs and finally m Versailles A
common denommator appeared
From .ts very start ~ rench II
terature In prose-the essay as
well as the novel-has had a
firm pnnclple It makes no app
eal to the wonderful or the mar
vellous
The French wnter sticks to
teason alld wan ts nothmg of the
falrlyland He has no recourse to
The four day dISCUSSIon at the
all UOlon economic conference m
Moscow has sl)own that the eco
nomic tJ ansformatJOns In the
~ovlet Unlon 1D recllnt years ha
ve justified themselves fully m
practices WIth the prOVISIon of
facilities for the faster advan.
ce of the soclahst economy The
speakers laId emphaSIS on the
exploration of avenues leadmg to
a furthe! Improvement m me
thods of economIc management
which would slrengthen centraii
sahon and would offer s,ll oppor
tUnltles to factones and mllls fO!
ach,evlllll better labour efficlen
cy
About 5000 directors of enter
prlses planmng officials executl
ves and offiCials from mmlstrles
and scientists took part IQ the
wor!s- of th~ conference and Its
sectIOns which ended today 180
people were given the floor to
VOICt! their proPOaals concerning
the economic reform ",hloh hsd
~
~
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ThoughtFor
We are now at the begmOlng of
the cra of organ transplantatIOn Or
ganotherapy however-the use of
organs aOlmal or human as a form
of treatmcnt----constltutes oDe of
mankmd s oldest and mOSl endur
Ing bebefs Heart of an ox for eou
rag. leshel. of ram for potency
My aunl was ordered by hcr
doctor when she was a btU. gIri to
go 10 the slaughter house every clay
and dnnk a gla88 of blood And
dId she? Of course
ThIS (rom a German receptionist
only served 10 confIrm a belief that
the Germans carryover some of
their quahltes of dlsC1phne from
the milItary 00 Ihe medical sphere
The Idla m_l/: be Pl"l'S'1\l even ID
L aUrOre fans, right wing says can",bali,,", wblch \I considered by
The debale which begins tomorrow some authors nQt to be basely rna-
Tuesday n the assembly If noth,ng llvated b~ lb. 1¥od.for a change of
changes the s,tuallon before 'ben protein bUl by rellgton
Will not for M Pompldou beglD JO An enemy may not only bc dIS
a very comfortable climate the posed o( economically but someth
d f IDg of hiS strcngth retamcd At a
anger a 8 clash betw~n tbe gaul 'more rational level lliere IS a Wide
I sl right and a left including the spread behef among peoples o( a
communists IS certa nly not Illusory good diet synonymous with mea~
But must Ibis prevenl Us from Imagin ng In th I ht f for proper growth and strengtb
e Ig a vanous recent Prom mQdleval times phYSIC'iI8DS
Inlhatlvcs the reaffirmatIon of an
seem to have preferred the produ
enlargcd cenler raUYlDg a part of
the ,e ubi c's of the vegetable klngdom-col
p cans mdependants aDd llected each In ItS season and reaso
regroup ng men who essentially nably predictable In effect
have the same Idea about the urO'l"Q
c es of the Itt. I D- Nevertheless the medical profespresen Sl ua lOn, n any I
event the feeling grows slronger Slon came In lime to exp orc and
each day that when power has to explOit the field of organ01ht.r
reached this stage of detertoratlOn apy Bnd dlscardmg the rubbIsh to
and powerlessness the national JO derive a ccrtam amount oJf sound
terest dlctate~ that t no longer be PQyslologlcal pnnclple
spared The heyday of organotherapy
came around tpe end of the nlO~
lefnth and 'he beginning of the tw
enllcth ccntuncs In 1896 MessrsLt flgaru Pans conservaltv~
says AU polllIcal quarters agree
that the problem of Ibe governl11<"nt
IS posed General de Gaulle has Dot
yet spOken While We wall to learn
hiS exact mtentlOns we have heard
every hypotheSIS or Just about.
however a censure mohon IS bdore
the parliament If censure were
10 be voted the pnme mJnlster
would have to reslgQ But ",Qlbing
obltges General dc GalJ!l.. to dlaser
lve the nallOnal aosembly aad pro
yoke new elections He can confine
himself to changmg tb. head of the
governmenC
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chlnery The private sector ought lia mOve ahead
with plans to modernlse and train and retrain
lts .taft In the Beld at management
ArrangIng short term management courses
and seminars Is one of the best ways tor man
agerial oapaclty ot the staff 10 be tested and I
I,roved AlTangln I 01g nservlce meetings and lectu
res on regular periodical hasls will prove highly
beneOclal
The private sector should also arrang a
pren:lceshlP programmes tor the newly appo~n~
emp oyees ThIs takes US to the method ot rec~Ultlng staff by the private secliar None ot the
rms In the country have ever taken a practical
mterest in regulal'ly recruIting new graduates
from university and apprenticing them In their
offices and plants to test their aptltute or to tl'aln
them tor higher executive and managerial posts
or even to send them ahroad tor higher studIes.
The private seeliar as Is done In other conn
tries ought 00 have a set pattern tor the em
ployment ot new talents In their om<\s In other
words there shonld be a gOOd liaison oJDce be
tween tbe big private tlnns and the COlleges for
"ndlug talents from among the new graduates;
The financial Incentives the banks big can
cerns and other undertakings In the private sec
tor are stll1 not sufficient lia I\lII,L. good adndnlstrn
tors and trained brains Somehow they ought to
take a second look at their pay scales and other
l>rlvlleges so that they may themselves beneOt
from the services of better stall's We hope that
the private sector In general and the big naUonal
Brms that have been in existence tor some tinle
ID particular Will take due notice ot these re
marks
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There Js no restflcl on :.m the
number of passengerS allowed un
a bus None of the busc:'i moJ ("
cQrdmg to schedule
unreasonable rates for baking bread
Most famlhes buy flour make 1he
dough and send It to bakenes The
baker es used 0 charge Af 025 per
bread however the\' arc now clem
.ndlng Af 033
Another letter Om pIa ned about
the chao IC cond t on of cIty buses
The bus company s running: buses
on rhe contract basiS Fach bus IS
given to an mdlvldunJ driver who
has to pay a nomln3! su tl the
company
Pope paul warned (hc press and
other commun catlOn9 medta agal
nst foster ng a sp r t of narrow na
honahsm and over dOing adverlls
ng
J 1 a 1 essage for world corr mu
mentIOns day on May 26 the people
sa tl the press l: oema rad land
telev s on had made people more
aware of the world around them
But these med a shoulld nll sh rk
the r raspons b I I es he sa d
I ~ dangen us 10 foster 111 t
pc pIe a sp fit of self Sufflclenq
and nan ow natIOnalism
It IS mlslaken 10 foster constanL
d l'iscns ons and l sPlflt of corroslv
a nd destruct ve cr tiC sm or to
nuur:ih Ihe IllUSion that VIOlent re
volulon vould be unIversal curl,; for
all lIs and nJustlceS
L, rat u Pans commenling on
French lrtS s says 10 substitute cn
t l:lsm of government po
I cy wh ch IS an Incontestable fight
of the upposJtlUn by a constant
challenge uf our democratic lOSttl1
tons and to back ,hat challenge by
slreel actions or by the organJzstlOn
of Ihe paralySIS of our economy JS
to fisk creatmg a truly Insurrect 0
nal situation It must be Wlsbed
that the leaders o( these movements
w 11 real ze thiS and remain Within
lhe limits of thler reasonable
trades union demands OtherWise
government and ClltzenS win have
00 course but to gather around the
chJef of state elected by uDlvelSnl
suffrage to defend the repubh.
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IIOME PRESS AT A. GLANCE
The fellcr Suggcsted that the .0
mpany should not nc allowed to tn
fie WIth the publIc '"tercsts addmg
that the government sho ld m(crv
enc for the sake of Impfovll1g pub
I c transport system I
Ysterday s Ants charg d tbal the
Afghan plasllc factory wh th was
estabhsJtcd a few yeals ago s not
funchonJDg properly
The few Items thaI II us<d to prer
duce On an expenmentctl baSIS arc
not ava Jable anymore while hun
dreds of plastic goods are bemg Jm
ported
It saId Ihat 'he factory should be-
come more vigorous aDd slart pro
ducmg thmgs thst are badly need
ed In the market
11111 II
Publlolled eV6TII dAJI ""C"lll IT/doli and Afghan pub-
lic hohda", bJI All. Kahlll Tim.. P.ub/~ A..1tCJ
I I II II llUl I I 111111 II III 1111 I I I I I I
Both In the interest at the public and priv
ale sectors we ought to pay a lIttle more at
tentlon to solving the prohlems of manage
ment In Afghanistan We are greatly in need
of a large number of personncl In managemcnt
and administration In the past few years the
government has taken serious stePs to tI':iin per
sonnel at home and abroad in the field of pub
IIc admlnlstratlon and management.
Those who havc received their higher edu
cation in these fields are now employed by the
government But very few private sector Under
takings have taken more than a perfuncliary In
terest In the development of management ta
lents and Inany ot the new and riSing Industries
havc faded lia even think 01 tackling this prob
lem
This IS -why there are few trained accoun
tants managers and administratIve personnel
In the private enterprises This shortage and
sometimes total lack at good management stall
has resulted in the failure of newly open~d en
terpriscs In the private sector to achieve Wide
scale success
Few mvesliars think of the management pro
blems at times ot founding new Industrlcs new
plants and new production means None of the
firms In the country have market researchers
public relations media, advertisIDg offices and
management-employees relabons hureaus Lack
of good supervIsors accountants and trustee.;
have dlmmlshed the chance at success for the pr
Ivate entrepreneur trying lia estabUsh a going can
cern. Since the success at ILI1 economic under
takIDg especially at this stage at Atghanistan s
development which IS heading OOward Industrial!
saUon depends as much on personnel as on ma
Yesterday S 1/ wtJd In I1n edltOi
al welcomed the go I,;rnr: t.:11 de
s on for taking slpps fl.) I wm.h th...
S'lrdc IrrigatIOn rn It.: t rht: prOtecl
uSing ArghandJt'I K \if r waler Will
rngate nearly 20000 hectars of hi
thrcta barren land It said
It noted Iha a naJ.:>r part (t w rk
on th S project had already been cer
mplcted dUring the second flv~ year
plan The dam as bern completrd
and the new prOlelo.:t -w II com:enlra
te on thE' cons ru I of Irr gat Ion
channels and pr~pH"U the Itnd for
culUvatJOn
The editOrial expressed ::tat fal,;
t n h ((I project 'i a
..clf\-I qu d ng Ie r d Ihi\1 he
Invested un v \: ill e regained
a penod t 10 years .,Jr SV
Today s J 111 es n "ll,
On the wa, bctwpen te ft I g
vernment In NlgrTl' and the l'-reilk
way eastern proVln e U h
f'.; ge a w II Is ~7 \l II n p pula
hon consll {'s Ih.. 10051 r I S
countrY th \Ir I
<ad
has been rag ng
the past year
It s ah) one I ht:
can coun "II I.! (l;t
urcs aoout the mdustnal
ltLJral pis n the
1 he country s 1
tges tnd Irlbe:. L;t
t r a1 l,;on nued the
ce of Blafra ~[arte I
fhe country nits urtt:red .,.1 l: JI
losses as a result uf 1I'i \\: IT I he
Cdtll r al regretlcJ th s state ot aff
airs II Sltd the 1,;0 n ry bi.: ng r n
10 natural reSOll cs shoulD h;1\'c
concen rated all I~ HltlOn I dforls
00 the explolta 10 1 cf th~sC re!:lou
rees In order to Pl.:1e h I ng ta 0
dard of 115 people
Now af cr suffenng grclll Iv'ies
the bn.:ak wa.Y 11m f .1 l It' ut: I hd H;
agreed to hold peace (Ilks 1, th the
redt>r II luthontIes Th S IS It well:
Ome dt:ve1opment and be rh S lies
sh luld lIo their b t to resolvt: ex S
I ng d f(erenccs s on
The ed te r al Iso men ned Ihat
other Afr can lU 10 res should learn
from the N gen n expcncnceo; and
refra n from acts that would under
m ne their nat anal sol dar ty
The sume ISSU of the papt:r car
r cd a letter to hI,,; eoj ~r ..on pJa n
109 that clIY bake s are demanc.hng
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But a modern dairy farmer does
produce a dozen of chl,.;ks from a
dozen of eggs and sells tbc chIcken
on prof)! So my fflend loses
hugo sums o( money each month
by not haVing enough mCJIlcy to tra
nslate hIS plans Into a...tlOn
The spring up of Dice and cosy
reSfaurants poultry and departmeot
stores bear wllness to the fact tbat
our people bave flDally reaLISed Ihat
to I ve better IS not a SID H you
are 10 a poSitIOn to live better you
may be able to help the p lor aud
be a more useful m,ember of soc ely
Now the contentIon that we don t
hove any knalo:k for bu~ ness doC's
not hold a drop of water And my
fr end s stalernenl holds true h po-
the'lcally
One SOOletlOles w)ndcrs how much
could be achieved with the enurm
ous energy and tIme now be ng wa
sted Th s bnngs to m nd She kh
Chtly s story which IS appropo'i
herc
HaVing bought a doan of eggs
from the store lhe Sheikh was gOlDg
home toytng wIlh the dt'a of ralS
ng a dozen of chicks fdttci ng and
seiling each and thm muk ng a lot
of money Suddenly lie tTlP\ OVer
and all the eggs are broken And
With these all hiS hopes arc c:hat.ter
ed
AFGHAN DIARY
By A 8tal1 Writer
I lose Af 200,000 each month
due to lack of capital So spon
my friend the other dliy On t.hQ
faoe of It, thi. statement lDunds pre-
PoSterous; How on eat1h could on'
lose mon.y wtthout haV1D8 It1 ~
IdeS, in order lia make such a hand-
so,* net profIt, you have to have
a rather huge capltal reaChlna mIl
loons
By pondtring over It I reahsed
that he was rIght If you know sev
eral ways 01 making money but don t
have the funds required to start a
business nothmg WIll traDJpire You
WIll have to s,t wllh your hand un·
dor your chIn and calculate how
much money you could really milk.
which you don t and thIS represent.
your losses
A cursory look at the lost of sm-
ail bllBmess.. would suffice to cc-
nvlOoe even a shrewd buslDessman
00 senously consider the matter C0-
mpact and ImpreSSive butcherae.
Ooril¥u Ltcen grooccles depat1m
ent stores, buymg and sellina agen-
cies real estate offlccs feature Wfl-
tlDg aod translYllon hureaus ham
burgen hot dogs and Ice cr.am
bars, fresh and dried frUIts shops
eel. ""ould and will have good pm-
speels 10 the natIon. expand I1g ca
pIta!
Many of my compatriots art' of
the oplOion that busJness IS not
10 our blood A sludy of our eve
ntful hIstory shows that we have al
ways been B warlike nation LlvlOg
In the crossroads of Central ASia
we had to be brave enoueh to safe
guard our entity We have pruduc
ed scores of brilliant statesmen and
conquerors but not a smgle outsta
ndlng fmancler or mdustnallst
Dunng the second part of the 191h
century when we were brought fnto
contact WIth Western CIV hzatlon
Ihrough Br Ish Ind a our only ban
ker was Lalo the Money Changer
our only merchant of some repute
was HaJI Afzol wbo was fo\lowed
hy an enferpnzmg young man In
rhe earlier part of the 20th century
rh s man Abdul Auz, uscd to
travel to London from time to t me
"ll be was able to export the Af
ghan karakul pelts dIrectly to Ihe
Bntlsh cap tal Due to the fact that
hc reSided to London mOst at the
1 me be was nicknamed the Lo
ndoner
With thiS sort of background one
5 nchned to thlOk that we do not
ha vc the knack for buslncss But
modem knowledge and current ex
penence proves Ihat the contrary JS
true
Germans have been a warl ke pc.
ople bUI they are the smartc:,t bus
messmen n Europe Ac~ordtng to
Napoleon the Bntlsh werc a na
tton of small shop keeper':i but they
proved very 10ugh dunne: bolb wo
rid wars And In ASia the Japanese
have proved tbelf meltte both In fl
gbtmg capabIlIty and m buSmess
SoclOloglSls have reached the con
c1usJon that most of the bumiln tra
ItS and aptitudes are not IDhcnted as
these arc acqUired by educahon or
expenence
Bus ness In our counlr) has been
subjected from l me to me to m
fluences havlOg nothlDi ttl do With
bUSiness a' all A shop keeper mak
109 only the ends meet would be (0
ntented With hiS meagre ncomc be
I.:ausc greed IS not one of tba quail
t es o( a good bellcver
But thmgs have changed dUflng
the past ten years because rllore and
mOre people have been vIsltm& Glher
countnes to flOd out tbe rClsons
behind the" prosperIty
I say could you give me a
lift'! Strange no botly llkes to
stop
-~---r--
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Launceslian
An eefle aOlmal call n the b1
eak central highlands of 1asm
anra has led to a new search for
the elUSive Tasmaman tIger last
SIghted 35 years ago
Mrs Joan Saunders Wife of
the head rad'l,ler of the Cradle
MountaIn NatIOnal Park belIe
ves that an antmal whose howls
have awakened her for the past
two nIghts 's a tIger
A Launceston zooltglst has go
ne to the remote natIonal park
to InvestIgate the report
Moscow
An mdlgnant RUSSIan worker
charged Monday that the coun
try s cmemas were rUlnIng the
morals of SovIet youth by sho
wIDg films full of vlOlence mur
der rape robbery and prostltu
tlon
The operator B 5troganov
from Kaltntngral complalDed In
a letter to the weekly Ogonyok
that many managers of the state
run cinemas put on sensatIOnal
films as the onlY way of halsnc
109 theIr books
1n fllms full of scenes of VIOl
ence fIst fIghts the crack of
p stol sHots and clever knife
throw ng murdereI S and Viola
tors do thell du ty work cold
bloodedly KIlLIng for them \S
I ke drIDk,ng a glass of cold wa
ter he saId
50 the mentally Immature yo
ung person IS gIven the Idea that
to destroy Itfe-the dearest thIDg
on earth-IS not so ternble Thus
the rotten moralIty of capItalIsm
fu't1vely drops .ts dlsrupt,ve
Ideas m the mInd of youth
ChlLl1dlgarh
Postel'S of the beatles forme,
spllltual leader the Mahanshl
Mahesh YOgI put up In pubLIc
offices 10 the Punjab to help qu
ell corruption have now been
taken down accordmg to press
reports In th.s North IndIan c
ty
The Mahanshl was called In
by the Punjllb government last
month to help WIth an anti cor
ruptlon drIve by gIVIng lectur~s
on transcendental medItation
and posters bearmg hIS teachmgs
and photograph appeared In go
vernment offices
The press reports said It was
not known who had ordered the
transcendental cllmbdown H
In New York last wek two of
the beatles John Lennon and
Paul McCarthy Bald their re
cent \Dvolvemen.t with the Ma
harishl had been a mlsta.ke He
was human-for a while we tho
ught he was not they told a
preS8 conference
Lqdon
Hundreds of PQhce of Bntam
Yeaterdll)' sttlJlJled up a mallSlVe
hunt folloWlllg the murder of
two chtldren and vicious attacks
(Continued On Page 4)
VICTOR BUKHANOV
(USSR CULTURE AND LIFE)
to record a r V show at Bnstoi
T V statIOn It was for the ope
nmg of a new teleVISIon com
pany m which they have a
heavy stake
'Ihe occasIon bUIlt up Into a
party MISS Taylor fla&1>ed ar
ound the 33 carat dIamond as
bIg as a gulls egg and as brIght
as a flash bulb which cost Bur
ton 127000 sterlIng at a New
York auctIon last week
An armed guard had escorted
the dIamond across the AtlantIC
on a pnvate Jel SInce the gold
troubles explamed Burton we
thought It mIght be letter to m
vest m large stone
The chll/lUJasne splashmg star
ted when a photographer accld
en tally SPIlt some on comed,an
Harry Secombe
ThJ~ty five yeag agp, after graduatlllll tram the KIev Unl
verslty department of hlolOgy Poliapolsky Bnt ventured lalia Cen
tral Asia, where he travelled extensively In the valley ot the
"akbsh and visited Kushka and Cheleken Island, finally settling
at Ashkhabad He caught his Orst snake among the ruins ot the
old tortress at Halram All It was a sleeping sand eehlo that put
UII no tight. His bag ot captured snakes has sInCe rIsen to over
thirty thousand all taken alive except one which he was toreed
00 kill
I ve Gever telt any aninloslty liawards snakes said my bost
In tact. 1m rather well dIsposed *"ward the creatures Anyway
they do a usetul job tor us. U we were 00 wipe out all the snakes
the mice would eat up our crops.
On the tollowlng day be showed me how to draw the polson
trom a snake He hauled a glun;a trom the telTarium and threw
It in*" a comer Before the thick gray coloured reptUe, a metre
loug could hide under the table he grabbed It just behind the
~ead stepped on .Is tall, pressed a glass trwnbler against Its
fangs and a yellow drop ot polson trickled down into It. To sque
eze out the rest ot the polson you have lia press on the autUliary
glands he aa1d, throwing the snake under tbt> net and hand.lntr
me the twnbler containing the polson the klnd thatls used to
treat hypertension radlculltls rheumatislD and many other all
Dlenta.
Burton retalIated by spnnkhng
champagne over the photograp
her then he relented
Go on the actor mVlted do
It back to me
The photographer grabbed a
bottle and poured a lIberal dose
over Burton s bowed head Oth
er photographer s caught the pI
cture Burton stayed Slmllng
MISs Taylor kept gazmg at hel
dIamond Just look at It she
breathed I m still shakIng
Sevlllae Spai'!
SClent,sts Monday exhumed
the bones of a medieval Spamsh
ktng- Peter the cruel of Cas
hl1e and Leon-to test thel< tho
rY that hlS unpleasant character
was due to a cerebral pralysls
tn mfancy
The bones were unearthed fr
am theIr tomb rn the crypt of
the royal chapel m Sevll1e ca
thedral
Peter the C, uel who reIgned
m the 14th century achIeved no
torlety for murdenng-untll he
was killed by his oWn brother at
the age of 35 Dr Gonzalo Moya
a neurologIst from Madrid KIng
Peter s skull and saId pr"hmlna
ry observatIon showed bumps
and bone structures mdicatmg
abnormaUty and a head small In
p~O~lOn to his body
Rlliif6
A b18 Belly plctve of Amen
can 1I111t star Raq'"l1 Welch WIth
th" slosan no sexual repres
slQD" was. discussed by the fa
ca~ of a Rome umverslty stu
dent s hostel Monday after talks
btltween the rector and the I'OSI
den~
TIle PiCture Was put up Sunday
by studenw protesting agal1lst
hOllfle rules which bar them from
I receivmg female guests m their
rooms
They agreed to the rector s
sUllllllstion to present their de
mallds to a col1lmlsslOn wb,lch
Will meet in the next tew months
to discuss student demands for
overall umversl ty reforms
'1m KAHUli 'l'lMESl
Birmingham
A 25 year old bachelor teachet
shocked thiS city by sending out
a sex questJonna1r to teenagers
n officml town counCIl envelo
pes
QuestIOns were sent to 50 yo
11th club members about whether
they permItted pettmg over or
under theIr clothes and asked
the girls to state theIr bust s
ze About half replIed
Student teachel Peter Clarke
who wanted to formulate a
complete work on sex education
-has now apologIsed to the D,r
C( tOI of EducatIOn after offiCIals
lescr bed the questlOnnatre as
unnecessary and crude
Clarke saId he had offiCIal to
\\ n counCil envelopes through
hIS post as secretary of a par
ent s and past members eSSOCIQ
t On at Sol hull Youth Headquar
tel s-but now he saId he reahs
ed It was a mistake to have us
ed them
Seoul
Seven people IncludIDg a wO
Inan were reported kIlled and
52 others were ,"jured tn An
dong cIty late Satur<>dY nIght
when a drunken soldIer threw
IWO hand grenades Into a crowd
leavlOg a Cme'r.la
The man got away by tlul<l""
DIng to throw a thud grenade
but was later caught asleep tn a
boarding house
The 21 year-old soldier told
pohce he had lost hls head on
learmng that hIS gIrl frIend had
mal ned another man
Footnote the tItle of the mo
Vie was Revenge
Barcelone
The French raIl stIlko has
fOl ced more than 1000 travellers
to spend Sunday Dlght ,n raIl
coaches 10 the border town .of
Port Bou accord Ing to repor4
,eachmg bere Hotels '" the Sp
aUlsh town are fIlled to over
flOWIng Sunday blgbt !bakers
worked overtIme to prOVIde br
ead for some 3000 travellers al
Ieady stranded In Port Bou
A number of Italian nationals
bound for home to vote m theIr
countt y s electIons Sunday were
forced to contInue theIr trips by
bus
England
EI zabeth Taylor showed off
her giant new dIamond nng yes
terday-at a party where Rich
"' d Burton \Vound up WIth cham
pagne poured all over hIs head
The famous screen actors were
•
Oh no my daughter's not coming
~et a lItt
CREW QUARTERS-Close up of crew quarters for the deep
undersea research station being developed tor the US Navy La
borlltory spaces are on lower levels aJId ~vlJil' quarters above.
(arge spheres at bottom will house vleWJlOU1l ana television .,.
,. meras
Buenos AIres
A local surgeon who was sen
tenced to three years ImprIson
ment for performIng surgery to
change the sex of three men was
a free man Saturday
The surgeon Dr Franc Sco Dc
fazlo was arrested On AprIl 12
1965 after the three men apph
ed to a court to have theIr new
sex recorded On the r bIrth cer
tlhcates
At hIS tIlal Saturday he claIm
ed the men submItted voluntarI
ly to the operation but the court
ruled the homosexual tendenc
les of the three patIents should
have been reported before SUI
gery was performed
He was sentenced to three
years ImprIsonment for Illegally
emasculattng the men but was
Immediately released as he had
already served the sentence by
the tIme he came to trIal
Palm Beach Florida
Sanford Lockwood Cluett of
1 roy New York the man who
Invented the preshrunk shIrt and
extenSIble paper dIed Saturday
at hIS wlntel home here He was
93
HIS process for the compressl
ve shnnkage of cloth whIch rna
de men s shift collars comfort
able for the first tIme made hIS
name II terallY a household word
- SanfOrIzed
DurIng hIS lIfetIme he paten
ted more than 200 IDvenbons
mostly In the textile field
MunIch
Bavarian tarmer AnOOn Gren
zeb1Ulh Monday gulped down 26
hard holled eggs in 30 minutes to
will the German egg eating cha.-
mpionship at an agricultural
show here
G1"CII2ehach washed his eggs
down with seven glasses ot beer
and six shots ot a fiery liqueur
made from mountain herhs
Aflienvards he wiped hIs 010
uth and headed tor the refresh
ment lient for more beer and a
bit of a meal '
Tehran
South AfrIcan heart tl ansplant
surgeon Doctor ChrIstIan Barn
ard Saturday was awarded han
orary doctol ate from Pahlavl
unIverSity
A decree Issued by the Shah
who IS also the chaRcellor of
Pahlavi UmverSlty saId that
Barnard was awarded the doc
torate fOt h,S dlstlngu shed ser
vIces to the world of mediCine
"
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By A 8taff Wrller
Commenhng on the conclUSIon of
human rlghls conf~rence In Tehran
itltlaql Islam of Herat In on~ of
Its fasues l••t week ssld that the me
etlng held to hlghlliht the Jnternat-
lanai Year for Humsn Rlgb14 mOte
Ihan anytblng els. passed definite
and strong resoluhons agalDst all
kmds of dlScnmination and especl
aUy the raCIal dlscrImll1ahon pu.....
ued by certam Afncan extremlSl ger
vemments The newspaper says ra
clal dlscrlmmatlon has created an
unjust SItuation
The Idca of not IncludIng tho dIS
cusslon over tho polIcy of aparlhled
wlthon the domain of human nghts
lS not logical
The pursuanc!e of such a pobcy
denIes equal nihts-to a large seg
ment of a population
The paper says sine
Ilarly thIS argument that th. pobcy
of raCial dlscnminatlon ~nnot con
slttute a threat to world peace, IS a
baseless one Slnto In sdd,tlon to
Ihc danger of r.volls by oppressed
people wllhtn a country other IUS-
tlcc lOVIng peoplcs and nations may
wcll rally their matenal mcludlDg
military support for the procurem
ent of tho nghts of people subjeCted
10 dlSCflmmatlOn
III,had publlsbcd 10 Baghlan, has
also commented on tbe outcome of
Tehran Conference It says that the
restlessness 10 today 5 world IS lar
gcly because of peace and secunty
IS to a large extent pohcles of diS
cnmmatlOn or Imperltllism by cer-
tam countnes against others The
only way to cure IS to refram from
such pollclcs
There are stIll many kmds of In
Icrfcrenccs 10 the Interoal affairs of
other countnes and several other
governments have offiCially corom
Itted themselves m pUrSUing a poli
cy of raCial dlscrImmation and ap-
arthled
Wh Ie the Tehran conference did
nOl Ignore the Importance of prac
t1clOg human rIghts In general It pa
rl1cularly drew the attentIon of na
Hons towards the poliCIes of raCIal
dlscrtmmatlon and aparthied
The newspaper says unless these
na tons respect and observe these
nghts It wlll be ImpOSSible to mam
tSIn the rIghts and pnv,leges of op-
pressed peoples and nations. After
mentlonmg the various klOds of pro
gress achieved by mankmd m the
f eld of SCience and Technology Ute
hcul said as far as the advancement of
mora I pnnclples IS concerned we
Ihe people of earth csn boast very
hUle In the pracheal Implementa
',on of Ih..e fights and prIVIleges
The GhazOI newspaper--Sanal In
an edItorIal last Saturday hss Bald
that cducatlonal standard of students
In our schools IS dllecliy related to
educsbonal standard attamed by te-
achers It IS true that books and bull
dlOgS and schools supplies arc also
Important for achlevmg a blgher
educat anal standard m our schools
but on able teacher Will surely make
good use of even hmited facllltics
at hIS dIsposal The paper refers
10 an operational plan s.gned I.st
week m Kabul belween MghanlStan
and the UnIted Nations It tiay,)
under thiS programme the educallfro
nal authontles In Afghamstan Will
be able to do more as far as feglon
01 developmcnt of education ID Af
gbamstan IS concerned Tho 'lewspa
per hopes lbat tbe new plan WIll
traIn able teachers The countl y Ii
fmanc al and matenal resources are
limited We cannot soon have mode
rn bUlldmg are Improved school (a
clltles 111 var ous parts of our cou
ntry But we should see that at Ie
ast we trolO able people to make up
for other shortcommgs
Wurullgu published n Paktbla In
southern Afghamstan to an editOrial
on SUnday said that a vcry mport
lilt and baSiC step In achlevmg so
clal maturity IS organlsmg the eUa-
rts of the people 10 a collective rna
nner It says that 10 SOCieties where
the sPlrtl of collectlve efforts IS st
rong and all elements of that soclet)l
ure giVing n hand to each other such
a community has reaped good and
sutlsfactory results from such a sys
lem
The newspaper says that the Af
ghan society toduy IS gomg lhrough
1 very important phase of lis sOl,;lol
development We are trying to ad
opt olJrselves to a new and democ
rutH; way of hfe At th 5 time says
lhe paper we are 10 need of harm
ony and cooperative actlOn If at
th s J ,"clure of our natIonal history
we Ignore thiS bas c prmclple we
Will be committIng a grave mistake
adversly affee-tmg our future
REo~incial
ptessn
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What toul weather
Tbe worst of It I. that there
are no minles any more'
\
nutlOn of centra!lsed plannmg
and econ lmlC lOdependence of
entelpnses local Inlllat,ve It
was cmphaSlsed at the conferen
ce that the role of centra!lsed
planning was now mCl easmg 81
nce the level of specla!lsatlOn
\nd concentlatlOn of productIon
was rIsing and technIcal progress
acceleratmg T.h1S 'S Important
for a solution of soelal problems
-Improvement In the !lvmg st
nndards of the peopie lIqUidatIon
of substnntlal dIfferences bet
ween town and countrySIde
Question related to the mde
pendence of enterprises were
also very lIvely dISCUSsed The
conference recommended that
conditions be crel\ted enabling
enterprises to take full advan
tage of the situation for the ap
plication of programmes detel
mlDlng the numeIlcal strength of
staffs and cOats of production
(TASS)
cal Journal of thc year 1904 Or
A had an unpleasant expenencc With
cocaln adrenahn injectIOns In the
case of an old man of seventy
where ItS usc caused Widespread
phlegmon and gangrene
HaVing dcalt dfllmatIcally and
successfully wllh thyroId defiCIency
by usmg thyrOId gland extract re-
search workers mamly JD Gel miSoy
and Holland deliberately eXlIrpated
Ihynod glands of goats and tned 10
prcpare a serum from the blood
and milk for the tr~atmClnt of over
achve human thyrOId glands in
1905 the latest treatment for dropsy
was to take Ihe pounded substance
of two raw pork kidneys every three
days
Yet Within a few years organot
hera.py W1IS ID full relreat and larg
ely dlscredIled everywhere Even ef
rectJve treatments such 8S thyrOid
gland have been replaced by synlhe
tiC dru&St thc offspnng of some: an
onymous retort 10 an 011 refmery
md a relief 10 the squeamish
There was a reVival pnor to 1939
when monkey gland an Implanta
tlDn from apes gamed some popu
laflty And ncarer our own tlmcs Dr
Paul Nlchans 10 SWitzerland seems
10 have no shortage of patients for
IllS cellular lherapy con5lstmg of
extracts taken from the glands of
freshly k1\led lambs Somerse' Ma
ugham and Wmston Churcbl\l hsve
been reported as hBvmg the treal
men' Is there anylhtng In It7 Who
knows? Thore are Illore thmgs In
heaven and earth than can be ISO
laled In a tes~ tube One tbIng IS
cer\alO Orthodox ... medICine now
f,rmly dIsapproves
(Manchester GllurdlBn)
the grand
gets a new
Pascal alone among the great
French wflters who have skirted
the mystique seeks In It expla
nations and even excuse He se
lects m Imeceable terms Its me
alung and In the form he puts
t In one has the final Impres
sian that he has dlmiDlshed ItS
range In some other countrIes
durIng thIS very peflod thIS
genre takes on a rather fflgh
temng form One has only to re
call St John of the Cross or
1 herese of AVIla
From the 17th century onw
ards a new restnchon operates
10 the chOtce of the French WrI
ter He rejects the uncouth the
burlesque and the preCOCIOUS at
the same tIme He c~alms the
rIght to tnvent words Hence
forth there IS a divorce between
the lIterary language stifled or
at least Impover,shed by anum
ber of restrictIons and the spa
ken language which remams
free
Imperceptibly In
slecle the wflter
rhere IS anothcr Side to the com
and unquestionably the road to suc
cess 10 therapeutics IS paved With
martyrs One of our greatest resea
rch laboratones has placed m Its
spacIOus grounds bronzc flgunnes of
some of those amma!s which have
served wcll the cause of progrcsl.»
Ihe unknown mouse frog and gu
mea pIg Perhaps the medIcal pro
fesslon mIght fand some corner (or
the unknown patient
A glimpse of compasSion rarely
com... Ihrough In these early citRlcal
accounts and the .toff upper lip was
lhe order of the day From a "",d,
already accounted for half of ,n
dustllal production a conSIder
able proportion of transport and
pubhc services
The conference belIeves that
the new sYstem of plannIng nnd
cconomlc stinlulatlon should be
Spl ead to practically the entu e
natIOnal economy next year:
The recommendations of tho
conference stress the Importance
of SCientIfIC draftIng of the new
mnth fIve year plan (1871 1975)
The speakers m the dISCUSSion
Pllid much attention to ralsmg
t!)e SCIentifIC level of plannmg
The advance of the economy sho
uld be effected In conformIty
WIth a whole system of plans
l"ng term programmes for 10 20
y,ars fIve year and annual pI
ailS It is alao regarded as advlS
a"le to work ollt development
fqrecast for more tban 20 years
on soma p~obllllDs
Soviet specialists regard as a
mlljor problem the correct combl
Chalx and Ralmy of Paris were
marketing extracls of various tiS-
sues bram pancreas liver etc
Wblle m BrItain Messrs Burroughs
and Wellcome were adYertlslng to
the profesSion organic prinCiples of
animal OrJ81O
W,th thyrOId gland substance the
naIl was bemg hIt smartly on the
head bUt olhers such as pltu,tary
thymus and pmepl gland mdlcat
ed respectively for the treatment
of acromegaly chlorOSIS the
green Sickness and as a brain
stimulant "(ere for the optImIst
D,dymln-and frankly I don I see
tb. ad men standmg for that .orl of
name nowadays-was an aphrodl
-S)1Il' and yet a cure for nymph"",a
nla and perverted sexual hahl'"
DldYllnn wo have need of the, at
this hour Suprarenal subslance
contamlng 1/800th of a gram of ae
live substance was said to have diS
tmct effects on tho heart and ar
leTles a (air eno\lgh descnptlon of
the actions of adrenahn Isolated In
lhe followmg year
I
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8y Allan Bolqll,et ,- r. '[;
the irrational Everythinl! ia ex· Oil ,K~ill pqcholll# revea
plalned In hia texts and every l~ l~l'" 11\11;ll1c: !iUlde of not-
case la explicable There Is no :fl.e.If.'l8lJlounts to acon.
flight of imaginatIon and every of; ellO~nSIJI. One
thing must be justified among c~o «1a 1: Rli~ne or ev-
men of taste eh-ll'~\ ill lrie baving the p ....
It Is impertment to accept tbe sslonate Uberties of a Shakespea.
mYFter~ous It is .necessary to uti re French literature becomes
derstand by normal calculations measured, inlbued with fonnal
the faculties of intelll!tence In Perfection and anxious not to
short Ilfo~ 1$ nqt a rQYelation, shllCk One knows in what degree
neitherf~fllllltt from l:ellllty nOt:" "Voltaire and d Alembert-even
the resulli' of a feverish imasl Diderot and all the writers of
nation ItS allp Is.,:alwayll to pI that period-becOme mcompre
easel In • moiletatlt dell~e. civi·- hllalible dlle to the folly or the
hsea miqd.. Thll rule, wb,l~ Ra. simple rlght to describe the
belais apphed ratlier badly was world as it was not People ha
firmly estallllshed In~ tile 16th ve always dreaded a PIrandel
century and nprolle dared to br lIan; genius such as Cervantes or
eak untIl the II1JQ's a writer as In temperate as Sw
Let Us conSIder thQ two gr~at 1ft
classlc-'ql~wnlier~MoatJll For a long time It has been
gne and Pilscal The essays of thought that French romantic
Montalgne are a bible of hu Ism with Lamartine and Hugo
maDlsm Everythmg m them IS reversed the sense of values But
clear acceptable to mlrids with. save for a certaIn verbal Intem
ollt Imagmatlon reasoned and pl!rance and a cel tain degree of
at the Same ~Ime mOIJ/Uslng ~democratlsatlon of sentiments
ThIS lumlDous prose admits of nothmg distinguIshes the 19th
no digression of flash of poet century from the 18th The fren
"y One might even say that it z~ of Pushkm and the passion of
takes lIterature to a state of yron disturb the French publIc
I'urlty Montaigne wants to be ut French romantIcs do not
didactic as well as useful He want to admit anymore the bea
does not envIsage lIterature as • utlful disorder of Gelman rom
an mtoxlcatlon or s pleasure for antlclsm After them we have
the senses realIsm and naturalIsm There
agaIn between the mInute des
cnpt,ons of Balzac the acu te
observation of Stendhal and the
SOCIal passIOn of Zola the differ
ences of conception are minimal
Everybody wants to act hue
and everybody analyses In the
some to each acts and Impulses
which to each person are always
Justified by reason If there IS
any mystery m human behav
lour It can be solved because
the author feels oblIged to clan
fy everythmg or because he has
found In the character concerned
a mot.ve whIch we WIll
discover sooner or later
It IS the reign of nor
mal and claSSIcal psychology
WIthout any IncurSion mto the
dellnous or phathologlCal states
The French novelIst thInks that
It IS hIS duty to tell us why and
how each one of hIS character
acts or thInks W,th Anatole FI
ance Andre Glde Julcs Roma
lOS Roger Martm du Gard the
technique IS the same The au
thor seldom claimS the right to
Interpret such and such an act
I •
A Second Look At Organothe rapy
Moscow Meeting Evaluates Development
For a countrY With the mental
POIse and balance of France it
can Jlerhaps be said that Its true
spirIt resldes in its lIt~rature
But this IS not true of others
not even of other western coun
Uie~ ,
If the truth becomes transP/l.
rent it IS in spite of, not because
of, the intentions of the author
In France these intentions ha
ve been from the Renaissance
onwaN!" lilni&<ld to prose-that Is
to say to the essay and the no-
vel
The pulse of poetry IS differed
and Is in perfect accord With the
taste Of tile hollrglloisle Before
tho! bQlU'll~I." labell. was coinlld
it was the rich artisans and the
poor nobilIty of the 16th and 17th
centunes who were taken as rna
dels by the wnter He writes of
thQlr re~soD' and tilelr logic
What are the historlo or ellm
otIC elements which have made
the French writer choose his
elans at the vet:)' threshold of
modern hIstory? The sociologists
havo tried to answer the gues
tlon but have failed to find a con
vtncmg answer
Let us conSIder two tentatIve
answers-The first IS thl\t. lIllo
graphIcally and chmabcally, Fr"
ance 15 a region where man has
not been compelled to fight na
ture In a Violent manner and
has Indeed lIved in a sort of
understandIng WIth nature and
that this has IDstllled tn hIm a
very lIvely sense of harmony
The second IS more social Fr
am the reIgn of FrancIs I ParIs
became the centre of power It
dIrected the taste of the enbre
populatIon and thIS gave France
a powerful sense of uOlty at a
time when countries lIke Great
BntaIn Germany Italy and Ru
sSla were under foreIgn and
more diversIfied mfluences
The French prose wnter had a
fiatterIDg followmg first in the
valley of LOIre ID the castle of
Valo.s then In the Louvre m
ParIs and finally m Versailles A
common denommator appeared
From .ts very start ~ rench II
terature In prose-the essay as
well as the novel-has had a
firm pnnclple It makes no app
eal to the wonderful or the mar
vellous
The French wnter sticks to
teason alld wan ts nothmg of the
falrlyland He has no recourse to
The four day dISCUSSIon at the
all UOlon economic conference m
Moscow has sl)own that the eco
nomic tJ ansformatJOns In the
~ovlet Unlon 1D recllnt years ha
ve justified themselves fully m
practices WIth the prOVISIon of
facilities for the faster advan.
ce of the soclahst economy The
speakers laId emphaSIS on the
exploration of avenues leadmg to
a furthe! Improvement m me
thods of economIc management
which would slrengthen centraii
sahon and would offer s,ll oppor
tUnltles to factones and mllls fO!
ach,evlllll better labour efficlen
cy
About 5000 directors of enter
prlses planmng officials executl
ves and offiCials from mmlstrles
and scientists took part IQ the
wor!s- of th~ conference and Its
sectIOns which ended today 180
people were given the floor to
VOICt! their proPOaals concerning
the economic reform ",hloh hsd
~
~
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ThoughtFor
We are now at the begmOlng of
the cra of organ transplantatIOn Or
ganotherapy however-the use of
organs aOlmal or human as a form
of treatmcnt----constltutes oDe of
mankmd s oldest and mOSl endur
Ing bebefs Heart of an ox for eou
rag. leshel. of ram for potency
My aunl was ordered by hcr
doctor when she was a btU. gIri to
go 10 the slaughter house every clay
and dnnk a gla88 of blood And
dId she? Of course
ThIS (rom a German receptionist
only served 10 confIrm a belief that
the Germans carryover some of
their quahltes of dlsC1phne from
the milItary 00 Ihe medical sphere
The Idla m_l/: be Pl"l'S'1\l even ID
L aUrOre fans, right wing says can",bali,,", wblch \I considered by
The debale which begins tomorrow some authors nQt to be basely rna-
Tuesday n the assembly If noth,ng llvated b~ lb. 1¥od.for a change of
changes the s,tuallon before 'ben protein bUl by rellgton
Will not for M Pompldou beglD JO An enemy may not only bc dIS
a very comfortable climate the posed o( economically but someth
d f IDg of hiS strcngth retamcd At a
anger a 8 clash betw~n tbe gaul 'more rational level lliere IS a Wide
I sl right and a left including the spread behef among peoples o( a
communists IS certa nly not Illusory good diet synonymous with mea~
But must Ibis prevenl Us from Imagin ng In th I ht f for proper growth and strengtb
e Ig a vanous recent Prom mQdleval times phYSIC'iI8DS
Inlhatlvcs the reaffirmatIon of an
seem to have preferred the produ
enlargcd cenler raUYlDg a part of
the ,e ubi c's of the vegetable klngdom-col
p cans mdependants aDd llected each In ItS season and reaso
regroup ng men who essentially nably predictable In effect
have the same Idea about the urO'l"Q
c es of the Itt. I D- Nevertheless the medical profespresen Sl ua lOn, n any I
event the feeling grows slronger Slon came In lime to exp orc and
each day that when power has to explOit the field of organ01ht.r
reached this stage of detertoratlOn apy Bnd dlscardmg the rubbIsh to
and powerlessness the national JO derive a ccrtam amount oJf sound
terest dlctate~ that t no longer be PQyslologlcal pnnclple
spared The heyday of organotherapy
came around tpe end of the nlO~
lefnth and 'he beginning of the tw
enllcth ccntuncs In 1896 MessrsLt flgaru Pans conservaltv~
says AU polllIcal quarters agree
that the problem of Ibe governl11<"nt
IS posed General de Gaulle has Dot
yet spOken While We wall to learn
hiS exact mtentlOns we have heard
every hypotheSIS or Just about.
however a censure mohon IS bdore
the parliament If censure were
10 be voted the pnme mJnlster
would have to reslgQ But ",Qlbing
obltges General dc GalJ!l.. to dlaser
lve the nallOnal aosembly aad pro
yoke new elections He can confine
himself to changmg tb. head of the
governmenC
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chlnery The private sector ought lia mOve ahead
with plans to modernlse and train and retrain
lts .taft In the Beld at management
ArrangIng short term management courses
and seminars Is one of the best ways tor man
agerial oapaclty ot the staff 10 be tested and I
I,roved AlTangln I 01g nservlce meetings and lectu
res on regular periodical hasls will prove highly
beneOclal
The private sector should also arrang a
pren:lceshlP programmes tor the newly appo~n~
emp oyees ThIs takes US to the method ot rec~Ultlng staff by the private secliar None ot the
rms In the country have ever taken a practical
mterest in regulal'ly recruIting new graduates
from university and apprenticing them In their
offices and plants to test their aptltute or to tl'aln
them tor higher executive and managerial posts
or even to send them ahroad tor higher studIes.
The private seeliar as Is done In other conn
tries ought 00 have a set pattern tor the em
ployment ot new talents In their om<\s In other
words there shonld be a gOOd liaison oJDce be
tween tbe big private tlnns and the COlleges for
"ndlug talents from among the new graduates;
The financial Incentives the banks big can
cerns and other undertakings In the private sec
tor are stll1 not sufficient lia I\lII,L. good adndnlstrn
tors and trained brains Somehow they ought to
take a second look at their pay scales and other
l>rlvlleges so that they may themselves beneOt
from the services of better stall's We hope that
the private sector In general and the big naUonal
Brms that have been in existence tor some tinle
ID particular Will take due notice ot these re
marks
=
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There Js no restflcl on :.m the
number of passengerS allowed un
a bus None of the busc:'i moJ ("
cQrdmg to schedule
unreasonable rates for baking bread
Most famlhes buy flour make 1he
dough and send It to bakenes The
baker es used 0 charge Af 025 per
bread however the\' arc now clem
.ndlng Af 033
Another letter Om pIa ned about
the chao IC cond t on of cIty buses
The bus company s running: buses
on rhe contract basiS Fach bus IS
given to an mdlvldunJ driver who
has to pay a nomln3! su tl the
company
Pope paul warned (hc press and
other commun catlOn9 medta agal
nst foster ng a sp r t of narrow na
honahsm and over dOing adverlls
ng
J 1 a 1 essage for world corr mu
mentIOns day on May 26 the people
sa tl the press l: oema rad land
telev s on had made people more
aware of the world around them
But these med a shoulld nll sh rk
the r raspons b I I es he sa d
I ~ dangen us 10 foster 111 t
pc pIe a sp fit of self Sufflclenq
and nan ow natIOnalism
It IS mlslaken 10 foster constanL
d l'iscns ons and l sPlflt of corroslv
a nd destruct ve cr tiC sm or to
nuur:ih Ihe IllUSion that VIOlent re
volulon vould be unIversal curl,; for
all lIs and nJustlceS
L, rat u Pans commenling on
French lrtS s says 10 substitute cn
t l:lsm of government po
I cy wh ch IS an Incontestable fight
of the upposJtlUn by a constant
challenge uf our democratic lOSttl1
tons and to back ,hat challenge by
slreel actions or by the organJzstlOn
of Ihe paralySIS of our economy JS
to fisk creatmg a truly Insurrect 0
nal situation It must be Wlsbed
that the leaders o( these movements
w 11 real ze thiS and remain Within
lhe limits of thler reasonable
trades union demands OtherWise
government and ClltzenS win have
00 course but to gather around the
chJef of state elected by uDlvelSnl
suffrage to defend the repubh.
fOREIGN
,ubscrlptlon rDt.,
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IIOME PRESS AT A. GLANCE
The fellcr Suggcsted that the .0
mpany should not nc allowed to tn
fie WIth the publIc '"tercsts addmg
that the government sho ld m(crv
enc for the sake of Impfovll1g pub
I c transport system I
Ysterday s Ants charg d tbal the
Afghan plasllc factory wh th was
estabhsJtcd a few yeals ago s not
funchonJDg properly
The few Items thaI II us<d to prer
duce On an expenmentctl baSIS arc
not ava Jable anymore while hun
dreds of plastic goods are bemg Jm
ported
It saId Ihat 'he factory should be-
come more vigorous aDd slart pro
ducmg thmgs thst are badly need
ed In the market
11111 II
Publlolled eV6TII dAJI ""C"lll IT/doli and Afghan pub-
lic hohda", bJI All. Kahlll Tim.. P.ub/~ A..1tCJ
I I II II llUl I I 111111 II III 1111 I I I I I I
Both In the interest at the public and priv
ale sectors we ought to pay a lIttle more at
tentlon to solving the prohlems of manage
ment In Afghanistan We are greatly in need
of a large number of personncl In managemcnt
and administration In the past few years the
government has taken serious stePs to tI':iin per
sonnel at home and abroad in the field of pub
IIc admlnlstratlon and management.
Those who havc received their higher edu
cation in these fields are now employed by the
government But very few private sector Under
takings have taken more than a perfuncliary In
terest In the development of management ta
lents and Inany ot the new and riSing Industries
havc faded lia even think 01 tackling this prob
lem
This IS -why there are few trained accoun
tants managers and administratIve personnel
In the private enterprises This shortage and
sometimes total lack at good management stall
has resulted in the failure of newly open~d en
terpriscs In the private sector to achieve Wide
scale success
Few mvesliars think of the management pro
blems at times ot founding new Industrlcs new
plants and new production means None of the
firms In the country have market researchers
public relations media, advertisIDg offices and
management-employees relabons hureaus Lack
of good supervIsors accountants and trustee.;
have dlmmlshed the chance at success for the pr
Ivate entrepreneur trying lia estabUsh a going can
cern. Since the success at ILI1 economic under
takIDg especially at this stage at Atghanistan s
development which IS heading OOward Industrial!
saUon depends as much on personnel as on ma
Yesterday S 1/ wtJd In I1n edltOi
al welcomed the go I,;rnr: t.:11 de
s on for taking slpps fl.) I wm.h th...
S'lrdc IrrigatIOn rn It.: t rht: prOtecl
uSing ArghandJt'I K \if r waler Will
rngate nearly 20000 hectars of hi
thrcta barren land It said
It noted Iha a naJ.:>r part (t w rk
on th S project had already been cer
mplcted dUring the second flv~ year
plan The dam as bern completrd
and the new prOlelo.:t -w II com:enlra
te on thE' cons ru I of Irr gat Ion
channels and pr~pH"U the Itnd for
culUvatJOn
The editOrial expressed ::tat fal,;
t n h ((I project 'i a
..clf\-I qu d ng Ie r d Ihi\1 he
Invested un v \: ill e regained
a penod t 10 years .,Jr SV
Today s J 111 es n "ll,
On the wa, bctwpen te ft I g
vernment In NlgrTl' and the l'-reilk
way eastern proVln e U h
f'.; ge a w II Is ~7 \l II n p pula
hon consll {'s Ih.. 10051 r I S
countrY th \Ir I
<ad
has been rag ng
the past year
It s ah) one I ht:
can coun "II I.! (l;t
urcs aoout the mdustnal
ltLJral pis n the
1 he country s 1
tges tnd Irlbe:. L;t
t r a1 l,;on nued the
ce of Blafra ~[arte I
fhe country nits urtt:red .,.1 l: JI
losses as a result uf 1I'i \\: IT I he
Cdtll r al regretlcJ th s state ot aff
airs II Sltd the 1,;0 n ry bi.: ng r n
10 natural reSOll cs shoulD h;1\'c
concen rated all I~ HltlOn I dforls
00 the explolta 10 1 cf th~sC re!:lou
rees In order to Pl.:1e h I ng ta 0
dard of 115 people
Now af cr suffenng grclll Iv'ies
the bn.:ak wa.Y 11m f .1 l It' ut: I hd H;
agreed to hold peace (Ilks 1, th the
redt>r II luthontIes Th S IS It well:
Ome dt:ve1opment and be rh S lies
sh luld lIo their b t to resolvt: ex S
I ng d f(erenccs s on
The ed te r al Iso men ned Ihat
other Afr can lU 10 res should learn
from the N gen n expcncnceo; and
refra n from acts that would under
m ne their nat anal sol dar ty
The sume ISSU of the papt:r car
r cd a letter to hI,,; eoj ~r ..on pJa n
109 that clIY bake s are demanc.hng
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KABUL. 23. (Bakhtar).~ Com·
merce NlInlster Dr Nour Ali ac-
comp,,"ed by the preSIdent of
th·' A'ghan TextIle Company
ctlendcd the House Committee
On CommelcJal Affairs and ans-
werp.d deputies' questJOns.
Thr committee on InternaflO-
nal Relations contlOued its de-
b.te nn the "g, eement between
AfghanIstan and the SovIet Un-
Ion for further contrIbutIon tow-
nrds Implementation of the cou-
ntry's ThIrd Five Yeilr Deve-
Inpment Plan
The Committe on Plannmg
Affairs dlseus~~·d the proposed
developmcnt budget for the Su-
p'r:1''2' COUI t cover ng I:H7
T 1e lIqUSf'S Cnmmltle-c on LC"-
glslaltve and Lcg~1 AfTalrs de-
1111"(/ lhr' dl ... rt l:iW On org3.nlsa-
l'ln and fUllctlOn" of lhp Judlc_
Iry The lommllicc on (ommunl-(allons nnd PublIC works re-
\Ie\\r~rl In(, r.lp{,I·~tlll:l. (If the Af-
~h, r" I t 'H"ll{ Ii Unl'
1}-t1 f llr 1 tI, f' llll Pu'J1 (' He-
dtll ",t.1 It 1 Its diSCUSSion of the
ell 1ft pubh.: hpalth law and ap-
proved the [1, st three articles
The Senate yesterduy studied
[l1,,,\\'01S prOVIded by the Finan.
('C" MJn'stry to senators' questions
,lj the blld,gcl fur the current
. ~ ", Th,! SL'I1.l Ie deelded to In-
\ I\' Flnallcl' MinIster Moham
tll.lJ An\\.11 Zlayee to attend
Sunday's I"H~eting for further ex-
pllnatlOns
Th£:' meeting was preSided liV-
e1 bv S"'n Ahdul Hadl Dawl
pI e:Sldcpt or the Senatl'
'1 OKra. MilY 23. fDPA)-Japao-
esc aid tu IndoneSia c1~ared an Im-
purt"nt hurdle yesltrday when par-
liament passed a bIll calling for re-
VISion of the natlOn's OVerseas ceo-'
nOIllIt,: looperatlOn fund law
1 he extS'Jng law prohibited ext-
ension ~of (oml1lodlty ald. which
IndoneSia had requested from Japan
The Jap'lOese, government had been
seekmJ:: lis reVISion 10 make such
,lid pu;slble as a flrsl Slep for a la-
rgel dlJ programme: for lhat coun-
"Y
In(llflll("d SOurle~ said the Japan-
l'>~ !!\I\ernmenl 1I0\', Intended to ex-
plHrl' posllJvely Indonesla's ~qu­
C,>1 r(1I S100 mllllOo worth of eco-
IHlIllJ~ as"I .. tanl,;e thiS year
Ambassadorial
Appointments
Announced
KAFlUL ~w 2:\ I BakhtarJ-
!'JorwtlY and "ulland have agre-
'l 10 dOPU :1lment of Afghan
Ami ass~d'.' to London Ol Ab-
dul MJ)!d i'lS this C'ountry's en-
\ ny 10 Oslo and Amsterdam,
the FOIClgn M n1s1ry Informa-
tam DcpMlnwn' said yesterday
TIll' c!r>p II tment aJso said Af~gh~w,slan s Ambassador to W-:.t-~~llnnl)n Abdullah Mahkyar.
\V II ,dso repl esent AfghaOistan
HI Mt>xI(O and BraZil and these
(", II lItl~S have agreed to the ap-
po ntm!'nl
It \\ :-; .Jiso announced that
Amln"'s,ld(lI Dr Abdul Kayoum~.'~cul \~ IN "o.:'rves In Belgradp
w II also art <ls A[ghan envoy In
l!/J!gHI I Sf')fl~ hns agreed to
thf' lflPOInl rTlC'nt
PI\IUo.; M.IY 23, (API-King Hu-'>~Cln III Jordan umferreJ wllh Pre-
'> 1'\.01 (harlc!l de (".lIlll~r 45 011111l'l;~ Wednc~day
H llSS('ln lulu newsmen late h~ had
hll'W fiJI .1 pe.lldul anu JUSI settle-
11l~'1I1 III ,l~lurd.lnu' v.llh th~ United
N.lllllll" '\\:llln'y (ounll! rcsnlutron
III I.ISt N~I\ctrlbl'f ~::
\,,~qj Jl dt (',ilIlie \\a,> ,>Irll hol-
d Ilg tIll.: '> 1111' pUsll/UII on problems
'Ir Ihe MIJdlc E.a!ll Ihe King aoswe-
I\:d \1' ,>j I..'\llf-.c ,Ind Hussein
1\ldnJ
("It... l,.I d\: lJ.lulk I~ very much
lip hi u.tlr' on the dcvclupllll'nt of
plUbk'ms In Ihls paft or Ihe world
J hope tn hnve the priVilege of me-
ellOg him again soon, and we are
pruud of Ihe fnendshlp which uniteus" S
llELljRADE May 23 CTan-
IIIJ.: I-I he forclgn politIcal' commrl-
'l'C of 'he Yugoslav parliament has
·1I!!gcsted a parliamentary deba~ on
Yllgo\I.t\I.1 S political p' "form at
rhc nl'XI ~onfcrcnce of nunallgned
llh.l O'IWf peaceloYlOg coun nes
t\ Ilr0rl h.ls been submltlcd at
\/ l lllnlnIJ(11~e S se~lfJn abOUt Ihe
,1: III" III l,;onsultatlons Yugnslavl3
II'> ... 0 far h.ld With reprc~c'lI.I'rves
til .1 Sl'rJl'~ 01 l,;Ounlncs In Lonnec-
IUJII \\ th Ihe forthr..:olTIlIlg l,;onfereo-
le 111 Ihe nonaligned .tnu other
o t.l r 1( ... Whllh support lhelr polICy
World Briefs
I Commerce ·Minister
Attends House
Committee Session
"
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Refc,rms Sought
In U.S. Foreign
Policy Agencies
,,\<;lilNI.IUN M"y 2" IAI'I
.. h,II'Jl1,tTl ,"Villl.lm F'ullJllI.~hl
I lilt US Sl"latl' FIHPlglI He-
I ',: (( n1l1 111j l ( ..dlt'r! \\ i 1-
.\ for tjlJJ){J niITH lit "I
1 I \'l'1 (:lImllh"'!)'un to It (\I-
I l III \\ hLlt he (allt'l! "("'C('''~d­
l L:.Jlll.:dt 1011<1 I IPfolm:; III
l,; (c,lldu(t rl[ US rOI ('Ig:n IJfl
Ilcy
Ill' spL'ldll~d the St:llt:.' D<"Pdl\-
l..'nt A!4l'nc:-. hi Intt'nnatlOn I'~ \-'VI, 111}JJlH;'llt ;.Inti the US 111-
lur m,.t!on Ag~ m v as sub)el'ts
'( I the stud\',
F'ulbllghl a longtime cntlc of
'.h1ny 8"Pl'l t:-; of US COl elgn po-
III \'. S:IIt.l III a S1:"'dtement that 11I-
l:1'1al nH"tJll~ 10 those agenl'H'5
\\ 'IS pr'OI
I suggest that thiS IS not only
.In und,eslrable but an tntolerab!e
"'Ite of all""s." he sa d
Th" !C.'Corm commiSSion wlJuld
l)e lomposl'd of two senatols and
f' ght p·t'sldcntwl apPolnt~l2'''
flom outsIde the govel nment
r'ulhl'1ght s tid he would l ,t
"epl< cunl:pe~sional at't1lm ' I
thf' prOj)t.sal llntil aftel .1 lIew
,drn nlstLatlon take~ ullile npxt
J d!lU<11 V
.l; 'Ill,; (/lilll-Dendt! h(dJs We,>1 (,cr-
;lllll l I~'~ll ..h,r Ihe I-rcnl..h gnv~r~
p,Ih.:n h,I" It.... d.lrcd h'l11 an unJ,':-.-
II,h!c OJI en' \\hc) \\lluld nUt be ,dIll
\\ ~.I 10 n..~lurn In FranlC
l,;, r,mg poh~ ... f"r~e,> have sc.d .. J
\, 'ht' !\l111(Jll,d A~'\l'll1bl~ 10 pltlleLl
I' Illb' lh~ "tnul'ol (lemun'ilr<t101 ..
,'111 'II .11 ,11:'/1'1 \\hlll1 \',ould
bt' ,I 1l11Jtli slpp ffln\ •.lId We( III d~ll'e tu tdkc th:s actIOn
I II' j\ <ITlJ ptlt In motIon the nl'~
(,,~s II \ m Idlllll I V t:.J sec tn.lt
IIlI~ l"let'ml'fll IS call1l'd out'
'l.i1-nm:Jn P1uPc... ,cd that the
1,1),.1 nlC'l·tlllg be held (Ill Satur-
d' 11I1 atlL,pted Monday after
\: U.J1t I hu\ had st3tpd he had
-lr:'~lhl'r dpprJII tment
11 '1 r'm III told Xuan Thuv In
hiS pll~p:'lled statement thrlt th('
; ~ Ipll;" of Suulh Vietnam must
be :/(1' frilln th, thlC'ats and
1l11l11'ddtllll uunl'l u)ulh they
..I' 11\ ('
III .. IHI the ptPSl'IH goveln_
iOl:nt rll S(,uth Vll'lnam wa~ legl-
,.:11 oldy chose:l by an electIOn
In \vhlch almost five mIllion yo-
te" s took part
The NOlth Vletn~m's descnp-
t u' of the South VIetnamese go-
\ ('rnment uS a puppet was falsc
'In,1 utlh~lpful'
.Joldl'Jl Srlld tjt the pless lon-
[I' , el' 'thel t!l(' meeting lJldt
'_I 1'1 Inu': h III d lImNI thea>
\\ ", pn 1)'11'1t In North Vletn'lm
tJl:t' ..~<Jiallng bCl,;ausc It had ne-
\ (" f' ttil ,tt d But. said Jorden.
lh" fI \', u r North Vietnamese
ltl 1101 s h:ld been very hea-
.. , t f (' PI €,sldenl .JohnS(ln or-
iP1 r'd I IJn1lhtHHl of homl"lng nn
r,J tJch 11
I: \\ IS Ill,\\ <.Jbllut 1200n nwn
m . l' \ .. lO", P I I I ,1 \' Jln III h 000
d vctlr tjgll
Break Down
-.
.', .
He !\,:lId We arc prepared In
diSCUSS c\-' saLon III [){Imblng tl:-{
we h~ve 'laId reprcatedly We
all~ 1eady 10 tl v to C'sl<lbI1Hh so_
In~' bd~:-; on \\ hl!; 1 \\ l' ('.In pro-
I elly CUllSlde-1 v"ur dr·mar,d lor
cessation and <II Ihe <Ippropnale
tlme, such questIons as the- \\ Ith
drawal or r~gl oupment of [01 ('C"S
other than those of Sf)ulh Vlct-
nam from the lerrllory 01 S(lU h
Vietnam
"The ref01 p uS \\'P have spoken
of the Demlhtanscd Zone dnJ
the ploblem 01 inr·ltlatlon, we
31 e ready to dlSCllSS WIth vou 'H
dl tall certtlln actIOns lel.teu l'
the bombing of NOIth Vletndfn
such as
·'Flrlng of artiJIelY from and
acrOE'; the eeJ'l'l tansed Zone
IOta South V,etnam
~'Grbund attacks launchpd fl Qm
the Demlhtansed Zone area
The massIve Increase 1I1 m: 1
tratJOn that has t 1ken plea SIII-
ee Mal ch and April
FI""l1y I ,"oulrl like 10 ',av(I:lre ~~arn that the callous at-
tacks agamst SaIgon and othl"
lItll"; (,f South Vietnam are not
condUCIve to the pi (lgrp~s ill Pn
r s '
Speaking ('( the 01':':1111 t;:l1lsed
Zone, Hal rlman saId I ask you
WhC'tlll"l \ ull i:ll (' 1('~"'v to C'l(1
v('Jr VIO!;1t'I:;Ilo.; (tl the DcmJlrt:1T1
s('d Zon( ,
II "f)U "f~l Cl'
No-confidence Vote Against
Pompidou's Govt. Defeated
PAl'(', \1d~ ~1, (l)PAJi)I~'iH.!c'n!
(harlcs dc Gaullc Wcdnesd.t\' nlltht
discussed Ih(" sOLial lW.JS 111 Fr.tnu..
wllh Prime Mmlslcr uurgl.'''' P~ll1lr'
dou Y'ho be.1l had .I CCI1,,>llr(' nlO
lIOn of the lef: Oppusltlun In the- nii-
tlonal <Issembly l"arllLr nil Wcdne'>
d'\~' by a nWJorlty ul II
Although Ihe govcTOmen( sun ned
Ih~~ nU-LoOf'Uelll,;C Vllte Ihe Sltu.lllon
HI 'hl.: stnk~-par<-lll'i~d lountry 1\:01-
,\ I'_d 'iellull'> I he F"rcndl nllnlsler
I.d LUUl1ltl lIlet thiS morn
ln~ III dISLlI~~ th~ .... ,IUuIIUIl
II I!,> cxpcl,;led lha.1 dc G<lullc WIll
lIlfllrm Ihe l,;uunL:1I III hl~ tl'IC:VISlon
,Iddrc:'.. ~ It I Ihe Frel1~h nall/,n on
IIIJil) In Whllh he will ,lnnOUnl:C
plans for SOCial rcfoll11
til 'he I1dllOllal .t!)sl;:mbly dcbak
pI ~_d Ill; tlw lIo-umllden\.c. vule
I1n: 111'': I Pompldou llffcrl:u It) hold
d rcq Talks With Ihe Ir..lde Unlnns l)ll
sOL'1a1 questIOns
I he thrc:: big French IfiH..Ie unIOn
nrgdnlsallons-communlsl, SOL lit lIst
""d Chns lan-havt: declared their
\\ Ilhngncss to negollatc bUI also st-
rt:s~l"d Ihat they WIll stIck 10 their
demands for far-reachmg SOCial and
economic reforms
, hey saId they wcre Interested In
"genulDc" negotiatIOns wl'h the go-
vernment and would reject nn-y COn-
dItions the government might want
to Impose on t.hese talks
In the late hours of Wednesday
lhousands of Fren~h studcnls m..r
ched Ihrough lhe streets of P.IflS
pro'estlng ag.unst [hc Frenlh go\cr-
I nmenls declsIoQ to ban student le,t-
.dcr "Red Daniel" Cohn-Bendll from
f-'rllllce. Cohn-Bendl!' left P.lIIS e,I'
Iller thiS week Jor ViSits to West
Germany and the Netherlands
Born In france dS the child or
G.:rman refugees flom the NaZI rv
, ,
I'
. .
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Thant ~ Calls
For Revival
Of Humanism
UNITED NATIONS. May 23.(Reuter) ·-UN Secretary Gen~­
ral U Thant made an emotlOn II
appeal yesterday for "a revlvdl
of human.sm"
What he called the human fa-('t~r was "much more essentl.lJ
than the po!tltca1 factor A,f the
mIlitary factor 01 any oth~'r
factor:' Thant told an audIence
of representative of J T1v::te <Jnd
pubhc organlsallor.., affiliated
WIth the UN
"1 would say til s to "lu~lJ~lt,-,
my POlRt." the Secretary Gene-
ral went on A dead (" 1,1,1 III
the arms of Its glandJnuthel 'S
my child A woun~,~ s.-Idlel
whether ,o/nencan OJ VI{'tn~l'IL'­
se or Jew or Arab- a w0unded
soldIer With lI1evltoble lhou;hls
of h s home. hiS family hiS vil.
lage, hiS to 1,\ n, hiS countrY. IS
my son
"That IS my approach I 1 .tlJ
problems ..
U Thant saId humGOItv hJd
reached the crossroads of h,sto-
ry
The lime had come when blth
the developed and the develop·
109 countrIes had to choose ei-
ther to come togethel tn plan
for a mutu.lIy benefic",I, pros-
perous futu;e. "or to lead hum3-
OIty to an unplanned soc:ety and
to a chaotic future"
He repeated hIS contentIOn th.t
the North.South gap between the
. nch countries and the poor ones
was more eXPlosive than theEast.West Ideological gulf. who
Ich, In any event, was fadlng
Xuan Hints Talks May
PARIS, May 23. (AFP) -Norlh ,ng
Vietnamese delegatIOn leadel
Xuan Thuy yesterday spoke fOJ
the first tIme of the posSIbIlity of
the plelimmary peaCe talks bre·
akmg down
At" the three hour SeSSlOn of
the talks, he told Amcncan de-
legatton leader Avercll Harn-
man that tf the talks failed, the
full responSIbility will fall on
United States
Commentmg on thiS statement
Amencan spokesman Wl1liam
Jorden said 'We do not take
th,s as an Implicit threat It Is a
statement of position, prepanng
the way 101 the posltton they
would take If the talk should
falL"
HarrlJnan opened the seSSion
WIth a new plea to North V,et.
nam to stop the propag.nda y;ar
ana get down to "serlo.us tiusi-
ness"
. :. ~
North Vietnam turned Clown
h,s proposal that nel ther SIde
should release the texts of state-
ments made at the meetmg
"I feel 6ure thalt such a mo\t::
would make pOSSible a more use-
ful and meanmgful exchange of
VIews". Harriman saId
But Xuan Thuy rephed that
he dId not conSIder that thIS
prqposal met "the exigenCIes of
the 5JtuatiOn"
Harriman clarified Amenca'~
positlon on North Vietnam mS1S-
tent demand for h.1t to bomb·
HRH Prince Nader (Udrd from left) and IllS wife filtH Ptinccss Lailuma (second fromleft) Is seen with President IIc",nch Luebke (f'rsl from left) "nd Mad,,,, Luebke 10 a banq·uet recently.
The prince and princess are on.1 viSit to the Federal RelHlhllc of Germany
r
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alnst the 1atter9' wishes.
In spite of the fact that the
door IS open for talks they ad.
opt a careless attitude and wlln-
nut mformmg the appropnate
departments lhe>.' engage in
demonstrat,ons. Reasonable de·
1r.1nds ",h,ch are wlthm the
f / a me work of educatIOn !have
always been heard and Will be
accepted agam ,
Thereforc. all thIS IS not so Im-
.... Cl tant as to make them waste
their va.luable hme on the streets
disrupt their educatIOnal hfe and
to bring disrepute to education
and mconveneince to the clh~
zens,
When I thmk of the noble and
honest parents who have faIth
10 God and love for theIr count-
ry, the closure of bQardlng schoo
ols and exp!uslOn of those who
do not have a mind of their own
Will be a great blow to the lives
of people lIvmg In remote and
backward parts of Afghalnstan
Therefore we have not resor-
ted to the use of diSCiplinary and
secunty force because we do not
want to trouble the students or
dlsappnmt and dismay their pall-
ents
'We still have faith 10 the WIS-
dom and foreSight of our youth
and are confident that they are
aware that we spend large am-
ounts of money to promote edu-
catIon and provlde educatIonal
faCIlItIes so that they may grow
up as capable pel sons
Therefore. with every lecture
they mISS, they waste a part of
national wealth Techmcal
Issues and educational problems
tha t Ihey raise can never be sol-
ved on the streets and pavem-
ents by hue and cry
But positIve results WIll be
achIeved through logICal reason-
109 and understanding Perhaps
they don't knew that except for
a few trouble makers the rest of
the people m the c<ldntry reg-
ret the acltons of those who dIS-
rupt theIr educatIOn and, by en-
gaging In uncalled for demonst·
ratlOns, create Inconvenience.
The publiC has repeatedly
complamed ",bout th;s situation,
request109 the Mmistry of Edu.
caban to put an end to
It I urge those who
consider themselves patri-
ots and who as enltghtened you-
th talk about human digmty,
Justice, recogmtlOn of rights and
educatIon to conSIder all prob-
lems w,th care and see If thelr
present actlOns are eonttlbutmg
to the country's progress or are
really seriously hampenng Af-
ghanistan's development, and
whether they are not
lowermg the status of
the educated class to whom all
eyes are turned
I am not saymg that students
and teachels In schools do not
have any problems. but I do not
want a solutIOn to these prob.
lems to be sought through chaos
and anarchY
Unfortunately. a very limIted
number of teachers who are diS,
satisfied With their lot for one
reason or another place theIr pe-
I "'unal interests above those of
the nation and have a hand m
thIs outcry of our children. I
Instead of draWing "ttent,on
to the undeSIrable consequences •
of the,r octlons they try to en-
courage them m the:r thought-
less actiVities
Those who have no Interest In
the welfare and progress of the
country, too, are deceIvmg SIm-
ple studen ts everyday
I am not aware of theIr obJec-
tIves If they think th.s method
IS essential for the country's pro·
gress and prosperity, they are
grossly mIstaken.
The Afghan nation IS not an
adventurous -nBtlon and favours
order and tranqulli ty RehglOn,
'patnotlsm, loyalty to the mon-
arch, and respect for nghts are
chenshed values and will re-
main so.
Our people are definitely ag-
amst disorder. created by adven.
turers and they prefer national
stab.lity, peace of mmd, safe-
g"ardlng of their honour, pea-
ce. 3I1d natIOnal security under
the protection of law to every·
thing else
(Canll1llled On Page 4)
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URG'ES GREATER
KABUl., May 23 ,The Frlst Deputy Prime Minister and Mmis-
ter of Education m a nationwide broadcast from Radio Afghamstanlast mght urgea the students who during the pa&t few da% have
stayed out of school, and on the streets, to think over what they aredoing,
Dr. Papal said If the students really have any gr>evan"es the
ooors In the MinIstry of education are open they should come
and talk them over
IRE'SP'ONSI'BILITY
fu!fowmg IS the (f'xl 01 a sperl h{Ie /uered lUff mg},1 ove,. RadIO A/-
Khamstan by Frfst Deputy PTlm~
M muter and Edllca"on M Int.d.t'r Dr
Air Ahmad Popal
Two and a half months have
past smce the beginnmg of the
academIC year whIch began In a
des-rable manner as a result 01
an angements made by different
rlepartments of the MInistry of
EducatIOn for provtding the pri-
mary needs of day and boardmg
schools
Those who are mformed or ex-p~T1enced '11 the fleld oC educa-
tlOn ean guess the problems and
headaches involved In launchi-
ng and runnlDg a school despite
finanCIal problems anI! lack of
qualified teachers and teach 109
matertals
Only they can guess how IIml-
tcd the fmanclal capablltty of
the MInIstry of EducatIon 1S V1S
a VIS the demands of the people
who are thirsty for educatIon
and who are askIng that new
schools and educ:1tional mstitu-
tlons be opened, A thIrd party
can not possibly understand
what It takes to run a boarding
school Even now some of our
board109 schools face problems
arlsmg from a lack of space and
other fac,ltt,es
If, 10 spite of all thIS, efforts
have been made to accept as far
as DOSSlblE a large number of
prOVinCial students it IS only be-
cause we do not want to depnve
the remote parts of tbe count-
I v of :l ch3.nce for further educa-
tIOn
~1 remember the inslstance of
na.rents on enrollmg theIr stu-
denls 10 schools put under pressure
vanous departments of the Mlnls-
'ry of Education and provm-
C" d dllectors of Education
'f-hls pressure emmated from a
w,1I 10 comply With these demo
and., orr the one hand and lack
of funds and other faclllttes on
t hp (lthel
These demands continue even
at the present and In spite of
OiJr difficulties people are not
eonvlOced
That IS why much time IS
spent bv our departments on dIS-
CuSSIOn With those who demand
day schools. middle and high.
schools, or even blgher educa-
tlun
Cotnpelled by these morar and
soclal obhgatlons we have laun-('hed schools and educational 1n-
"tltlltlons In excess of what hasbeen adVIsed and anltclpated by
expel ts
Sml'e people have a right to
demand educatIOn for themselves
clnd for theIr children we ther-
f orr" accept all pressures and
P' ublems and are ready to dts-
cuss them And WIth the help ofGI d Alm,ghty, the esteemed de-
putIes and the government and
Lhe people's own help and assls·
1anle we Will over corne these
otstacles
II must be stated clearly that
'he 1I'IIIllSlt y of EducatIOn and
educatIOnal e1<perts Will be even
more successful In lmprovlDg tbe
programme for raismg educatIO-
nal standards and concentratmg
on mstruttlon only if they find
time to sludy the IOberent pro-
blems
If they are not distracted from
the.r work by unfounded dem-
onels. the hue and cries of the
students, especially those wh"
WIth great dJflleulties have been
enr.olled 10 boarding schools
Unfortunately, It is bemg ob-
served that less mformed and
easily persuaded students havo
caused mstryctLOn to be halted
10 their schbols. By doing &0
they waste not only theu own
time but also disturb the educa.
tlonal press for serious, intellig-
ent and responSIble students ag-
He saId the Educalton Mmtsl-
rY has faIth in the Wisdom anel
foresight of Afghan youth
But he urgeci the small IIUIll-
ber hf s'udenls who are eaSily
prl suaded by thos" wh'l have
1llLc?rh/r motives 1n d.srupting
th2Jr own and certJJn schoiJ}'s In _
struction to ponder whether th,,:>
really think they are servmg tHe
natlOn's Interests through unla\\-
ful acts
•
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International
{Ct)nJl;(u~ ~l,om' ~~ 3)
on several others "Th
oklng for Britain" "1 . eY"are I?_
one Sunday ne s easls, 'saId
Yesterda WspaPer.
,boy was f';"nd ant elght-Year-Old
search continues ~;a~gle~'llwhile
a 12-year.old girl Othe 'er of
es are bemg mad err search·
men wh h .e. or Young
ked scho~1 g~r: VICIOusly attac_
The boy, Ch?isto h
was 'found at th .~ er Sabey.
el pit on the out~k~~t:00/ Bgrav·VIllage. near Hunt· d uckderAt Tynesid h Ing on
Carol Scull~~were 12·Year·old
two weeks a on wa.s murdered
tioning eve": . pohce are ques.
en 16 and 25 g'anl aged betwe·to death a harof was stabbed
who attack ~ s e ought a nlanfnends e one of her school
Birmingham 1"109 for a 30. ePo Ice are hunt_dragged a 10 Y ar-old man who
a women's 1;~::~,:~ld !Irl Intoted her an assaul-
In the South am /0lIce are seekin P n area po.-
man. believed fa ba 20·Year-old
for a series of ff e responsIble
est victim 0 ences His 1at-
girl who ma was a lO,year-old
attacker's f naged to bIte her
h Inger andQ trIed to fore eS,cape as
van e her Into hiS'
" INTERNATIONAL CLUBOPEN BRIDGEENT" Entry Fr . TOURNAM_ee. PrJze Af 100per team TUESDAY NIGHT' 7'p.m. JUNE II, 1968 ,30
Prizes donated by Pakistan Iternatlonal Airlines n-
MAY 22, 1968
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GENEVA, May 22. (DPA) -ThSWISS ~ I . ,e
.. ~~op e In a public opimon
....011 have voted against. th.,. con-
tIOuation of state-controll'cdces f . Prl.or cigars, cIgarettes and
tobacco. The government will ha.
ve to gIve up Original plans to
protect tobacco Prices for anoth-
er five Years,
WASHINGTON. May 22. (Re_
uter) -PresIdent Johnson today
asked congress for a supplemen_
tal appropnatlOn of $ 3,900 mil-
lIOn to support mIlitary opera-
tions '" Southeast ASIa
ATHENS. May 22 [Reuter)-
The Greek capItal today saw the
first public pro-royalist demons-
tration SinCe Kmg Constantine
fled from Ihe country after falling to
overthrow the army-backed go-
vernment last December
A group of about 50 Athenianschant,~ng Constantinos. consta-
ntmos , paraded through the CI-
ty Police moved in and seized
the IdentIty cards of some of
them. but made no arrests
I--~~-----
Free
,l
•
,vtnner even when
Red CrescentSoci~ty Lottery
Ticket. They help.
a
'World News In Briefs '.' ..BAKU May 22, (T ). H'~h rd "." ··1 ~ .. <.,ly durable steel d . ass r- ... .phe king whO' oceupliid '~pt' '.be used in oil wellsr~ p W8 , ,~Q. from 1730 to 1580 b.e: ';,~'
<!uced by the Lening Pi:e~ti1ltinro; t spokesman 'for ·tM "~bstrlanmIll, in Azerbllilan The . t 'I g cu tural bureau here said Tues-the pressure of 95 kllo~'s~ IliIJ .,d$Y. the discovery wlla jnade at
sq,ua.re 1'!!llinietre and 8;::m;~~ ":el ,Eld~ba~.vlllage near Zagga-n~tlOJ:v~;~of.'708 000 metres eg. In t e lie delt.a.... east ofdeep "1,,.1 ~P I ~~~;r:;.~,~jr I,' " BIro.'-'~6~~~!~a'ij;q ~teel workers', ROME, May 22, (DpA)-1\are ,prUUuclng' 50 various ~s
of tUb~s which are exported tl24~ wfaming agai~st. 'overprbduc'tioneountrl I the a cars waS mven b·l'the Intema-es. n "past .five Yeal'!i liD' Y
d
the eXP0!:t of PIpeS' 'more thah lana Metal Workers Federation'soublcd. Alg~ria aM Yemen' are :;or!d automobile. conference inamo~!t thiS 'Year's buyers of Az- urln. Italy. Sunday.er~allan piPes.' en~ c~mmun~quepublished at the
a the four'day meeting saId
that production capacitY threate.hlld to overtake demand
h
The communique also ~Ialmed
t at the Jncre3se 111 manufac;ul'ln~ cbapac\.tY tempted emplo:
ers 0 rulg workers of differ_
ent countrIes IOta conflict with
each other.
TBILISI, May 22, (Tass).-A
!,etwork of canals has been built
'!l ~he foothill~ of.the main cau_
cwaan range In' Georgia. 13 000
hectares of droughty land reeei.ve~ water which is raised to an
altitude. of 700 metres by pump.
ng statIOns.
Admission:
MOSCOW, May 22, (Tass)-
The new SOViet plane Tu.134
Tuesday made ItS first flight to
BeIrut The althner can catty 170
passengers. On the way to Beirut
II louchod down 10 Simferopoi
on the so~th of the Soviet Union
and '" N1Cosla
The Jet airliner Tu-l34 has
greater speed and is more com.
fnrtable for passengers than the
turbo prop II-18 that earlier ser-
VIced the Sovlet.Lebanese airIme
~RANKFURT. May 22, (DpA)
- DemocratIc ActlOn"--a Wesl
German group of pohtlcians sc-IentISts and th 'au ors-Is plannmg
to hold a European meet109 ag-
a m5t neD-nazism and faSCIsm In
MUnich. on June 22 and 23 In_
VItatIOns . have been sent to AO
organisations m Europe and J_Tnet S
CAIRO May 22 (Reuter)
A team or Austnan archaeolo_
gists ha;; discovered the ruins of
what IS believed to be the an-
cient capital of the Hykos-she_
GRANT C. BUTLER·'·,
~r. Butler, Speakers Bureau Director, Pan Almericn World
Airways, will be visiting KabullUay 23 to May 26 .
Mr. Butler has been acclaimedond of America's top ten public
speakers. During his brief visit to 'Kabul, he will speak at the
USIS, Auditorium, ThursdayMay 23 at 7.30 p.m.. under the
auspices of the Forthmghtly :r'orum and the AWA.
On Saturday May 26 he will lecture at the
C1ub at 12:30 (lunch). His topicwill be, "Africa Awakes".
All are welcome to hear Mr. Butler's lecture on, "Africa
Awakes".
I
Buy'Mghan
Be
\We have been selling lottery tickets for :vean at At 10 . b .
. a piece ecause unhke ot-her lotteries no one loses in At ha Redg n Crest:ent Society raffles. You may belucky and Win one of our b d
ran new cars, an expense paid trip to Beirut orTehran, or l-dSh prizes up t At 1500o . , OO.Even it you aren't lucky you still win.
Your money adds up to the society's ability to do a better job wherever and
whenever Its help is needed.
\
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USSR
Wants To Make
Or Break It
The Kabul Time!>
Giveg A 10 Per cent
Discount To Every
New Subscriber
IU.S. EXPECtS.! P~~BL~"i~~~~
. ,rQ D ~. (f~liNI~;~~~\h'~V~SHINGTO~;~~aY 22, u,,\'
• t~II ..,--t[l\dersecretilti',. of,lS te
'NIc!}Olllll !jKatzenbach ,iliJ,Fy' '~)'
day: /ie .had no'reason' to 'lfe~eVll
the".problem 6f ·1:.he U.S. l'l,teUi.·
genet!' ship Pueblo, captured. by'
North Rorea m,J'lln~ary.wltli Its
03.man .crew. would ;,1le, teSolved.
In any reasonable petiod of ti:'
me
Continued detentIOn of the
Pueblo crew,' held with the
sh,p smce January, depended .)n
whether North Korea had any
thmg to gain from keepinp.them, he said. •
Katzenbaeh was answermg qu-
estions at n national press clubluncheon,
"I thwk that in terms of theIr
Ielabonshlp with other countrie.
even some of theIr alhes think it
m'ght not be productive for
them to keep this sore festem"
In 11 sItuation in which Korea ~
"Iways dIfficult and delicate and
"Iways potentially dangel'Ous"lIP ndded '
"Perhaps as long as they want
to. keep things stirred up they
wlil keep the members 'of the
Pncblo crew because that IS 'In
n ntant .If they decide that ';s
not a Wise course to take th
they might retu;'" them t~ u:~
MOSCOW, May 22. fTassj-So-
Viet free slyle wrestler Ali AI10 Iyev,
. said Ihat he IS determined to w'
a gold medal In MeXICO or else gJ~:
up wrestling If he succeeds In win-
nmg the medal, then he Will perfonn
for as long as he IS s'rong enough
Aliyev IS the first athlete 10 the
hlslory of wresthng to Win world
champJOnshlps five times But he
Ilev~r sllcceeded 10 Wmnmg an oly-
mpic medal. Ihough be performed
at two olympICS. 10 Rome and InTokyo
But he IS doubtless, the strongest
athlete In the S(lVlet Union which
he proved ,It .1 recenl "alOnal cha-
mpionship hy v. mnmg hiS elghlh~old med.1i
All AllYcv now !rams for tbe Eu-
ropean champIonship whIch Mil be
held 10 SkOPJe, YugoslaVIa from
Jllly ~ to July 4 Allyev be1J;ves that
hiS slrongcs t rivals In the bantam
wClght ca[egory In which he perfo-
rm'i since 1965 are Hasan SevlOch
flf Turkey and Yancho Patnkov ofBulgana
Be~lldes them, Iraman Abutaleb
l <.lIbl and some Japanese wrestIe'rs
Lan be dangerous rlvals at the Mex-
1\:0 olympICS
. ~."b.
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V.C. Attack
U.S. Bases
SAIGON. May 22 CAFP
The Viet Cong launched Monday
nIght the most mtenslvP wave
oj nal asstng artlllery bomhal L1-
ment agamst South Vleln<t"iIf'~C
towns and mIlitary ba~p~ hI'
ovel two weeKs, it was ,Inr.OUll-
ced here Tuesday
Altogether !O Important targets
IIlcludlllg three big Unlt,.j Sta:
tcs bases. t:11ee airfield::. and
four lawn:::. were ::ltt::lckc'd a
IJ S, milItary spokesman S31J
The three biggest tal gcts were
ull In a radIUs of 20 mJles of Hue
where units 01 the l).!nd awl JOJsl
11 S pal achull' ej,VlsiOllS llaVt'l~lUnched bIg nL'\\ cleanll1~-ujJ
operations In tht' last rew davs
Camp Eagle the IOlst dJ\ 15-
1'111 hd:-;' (I mdl's southe 1 t of
Hut' \\d" h'l by 300 m(,lta, tnd
122 mm roeket shells bcl\\~~n
IlJrci!lIght dild Tuesday rll(lI nil,"
Then u Viet Cong unit IJIlm I~_
I'd d thlee n~ul attack n wtllf:h
light p,'latlO{Jpcts \\cll' killed
<I.nd :11 \\ounded and 21 V t't( on~ k IlIeci
Th t Fhu B J I complex 10 1ll·le.,suuthea~t nl Hue s tC' I)f 'he(l'mporaly U S headqu~1 tri' fOI
thl' 1\\0 nOlthl'11l prOVIlH'e'" \\;.ts
II I bv 140 mOl tal shell:-; \\ ilJch
('.!used snflll' losses .mel '!ghl
d Image
Dear Sir
w~ arc In l:Omplelc agreement
wlih your editOrial concernmg Ihe
Hadda Museum It IS a great dIsplay
.lnd should hI: a fine tounst dttrac-
lIOn If you don't discourage ViS.lor~ l:l)mplclely by the prohlb Ion
ag.unSI lakmg plclurcs
What posslb:c reason could there
be for ..ueh a regUlatIOn? Proteclton
of Ih..., arilfacis IS of 'OUrsc. essen-
Iial bllt Ihe greatest treasures JI1 the
\.\\\rld ha\C been photographed ar-
len wlIhuut harming them In lhe
Ic.t:-;I II IS annoymg and IOSU 11 109
In ha\c guards at a museum potm
ung upOn one every time a camera
IS .lImed Until the practice stops
\\C WIll nol ViSit the museums again
A disappOinted tounst
F;,!Jror \ Nou
It" 1/111'(' h, en (/.\sun'd by rhe 111-
.'i11111 ( of All heoJog\ (hm the plrlJ-
lOf.trtlplllJlR of the ohJt'( 1.3 In the Ha-
tic/a Ol//H'/lm 1\'1f! hf' permuted "l'e-
n wo" w~, hope ,hH w11l (haJl-
j.!e ,h" dllUppont/ed VISItor 11110 un
ent/"Ulte fJadda Inver.
FOR SALE
Mercedes car. Duty wlpaid. In
good condItion, Contact: Telepho.
ne 20~94 from 8:00 till 14:00
,
designate object" at low and very low al-
\
PAGE 4
Fighters
Officially
Grounded
Flll
lIerat
Slues In the northern. north.
eastern, and north central re-
gIOn, of the country wlll I.e rlo-
udy With chances of rain and in
lhe mountain passes rain and
snow In the southern, western
and other parts clear
\ cSterday the wannest an'as
were Farah and Kandahar WIth
il high of 37 C. 98,7 F And the
coldest area was North Salan~WIth a low of _ I C, 30 F.
l'ocJay's temperature in Kabul
at 12'30 p,m was 23 C, 73 F. Wind
'ipeed recorded In Kabul was t1knots.
Yesterda.y s telllepeu.tures
Kabul 24 C 8 C
75 F ·11i F
:n C 14 C
88 F ,7 ~
21 C 12 C
70 F 53 F
34 C IS C
93F ,,9F
32 C 14 C
89.5 F .j7 F
5 C ! C
41 F 3r. F
33(' 20C
91 5 F ros F
20 C .j C
68 F H f'
29 C 16 C
84 F fit F
Faizabad
i\I.lzan' Sharif
Kunduz
South Sillang
Gh.IZIH
IIASIIINGTON ~ldY ~~ I Rl"
1/{1I) Amer en's fIve F.llI-a f\-
ghtel-bornbers based In Thailand
(PI Vlctnam combat ciuty and 42
f)f th(· S\\lm-\,.lng Jets based In
th0 US \\('1(' offiCially ground-
ed Tucsd;l\ !>C'('ausc of a defec-
tl\(' hvdl Ljuilc \ altlC' thp Pen
lagnn <lnnounced
An All Force spokesman said
the drfectlv(' value in the stabl-
Jlsrf 111111 \\as dlscQvcled aftel
an Il1vest1J~allOn of th(' May 8
crash of a F-Ill ill Nell s AII-
FlJfCC Base In N~veda
Three of thl.' controveISldl all-
craft flYing f, om ThaIland have
alreadv been lost In Vletn~m
combat duty
The fiVe' planc>s PI esently b:ls
t'd In Thailand had been ope-
1,Illng on a restricted flight
operallon schedule" for the past
In days thp Arr Fnl Ce spokesman
",I Hi
As a result of Tuesday's order
the spokesman saId, only 12 eal-
I,er model F-III s are available
[OJ flight. dutv and all ale at
pre<ent based In the US
The spokesman I efused to SPe-
culate on whetht'r any of theseI~ would be Immediately sent to
Thallar.d to replace the grnun<'-
ed planes
~eather Forecast
c . '
Laghman
_. -----------_.
.fa1.lIahatt
ARIANA CINEI\oIA'
At 11, 31', 51, 7! and 9! p.m
h'a!!iiln" colour- fIlm
wo,M:.(N,-C4uEo WINEFAIlR: -CINEMA:
At 2l. 51, 8 and 10 pm Ame.
ncan colour cinemascopc film
dubhet in Farsi
DO NOT DlSURB
